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SCOUT COURT HONOR AT H

TONIGHT

Contests Held
(
Food Emphasis in lo c a l Stores
City Has Hardest Record Publishing
Bucks Drop Close Stuart• Holmes
Live Stock Journal
Buys Building
in GymRally
Shift For l enten Regulations Touch of Winter
Game to Niles
Stuart Holmes purchased

the

Failure to Realize on Charity building on Oak street formerly Frozen Fish From Canada 60, except where special dispensa . Cold Spell Welcome as Warm
occupied by the Thaning Battery
tions are made or where the in
Comes In ; Quick-Freez
Weather Nips Wheat;
Shots Loses For Maroons
shop from Thelsoii & Clemens of
dividual is given concessions be
ing
of
Meats
Figures
‘
Threatens Fruit
St. Joseph Tuesday and will move

By Chuck Wesner
• Buchanan’s ace five dropped a-, his battery shop from its present
hair-splitter to Niles’ red-legged location adjoining the old hose
eagers in the waning seconds of house as soon as the Toush
the game, in fact only a mere 20 Farmers Supply moves out their
were left, when liable dropped in stock.
the winning bucket which gave
the Nilesites a 17 to 16 win over
the Buccaneers.
Niles started off the proceed
ings with two fast fielders by
Kraft. Virgil broke into the scor
ing column with a gift shot and
bounce fielder Luke dropped one
in from the side court and Kraft Three Act Comedy, “Chintz
tied the count with a shot from: Cottage” Is Selection to be
the black line,
Given Feb. 18.
Luke and Simpson whipped two J
quick shots into the mesh and'
One of the dramatic classics of
then held off the sallies of the the local entertainment year will
Reds .holding them- scoreless.
be presented Thursday night, Feb.
The third was disasterous to 18, when a selected cast will, take'
the- Bucks when they made good the stage at' the high school audi
only one, out of three shots. Niles torium in the annual Junior .play,
went to town and pushed six val “Chintz Cottage.”
Players in the sparkling threeuable counters into the hoop,
Buchanan jumped into the lead act comedy selected will be':
When Leiter threaded thq old iron M in ty ...... .......— .Ruth Beardsley
With a double pointer.
A goal P e t e f ____ ____ _ Ivan Price
by J. Cook and ,a brace of free Aunt A g g ie-----Betty Semple
shots by Huff again placed the Mr. Kent ____Charles-Bainton
Reds on top of the heap. Simp Fanny ---------- -----Carol Kobe
son and Jesse worked around and Mrs. D ean______Beverly Koons
converted once each from afield, Grace ,------Maxine Shaffer
Miss Judith Bulla is directing
Jesse's shot came with about a
minute to play and the' Buck- the rehearsals. Stage managers
town rooters Went wild. Trying are Earl , Stevens, Jerry White,
desperately to stave off a rally Jack Morris, Calude' Carter. Ben
Harvel is publicity manager,
hear the Niles goal Was a bit too ■Marie
and Virginia Lomuch for the Bucks when Hable Imaugh Bririey
have charge of costumes.
flipped a screwy shot high onto Miss Orpha MacNeil is. in charge
the backboard and it, fell through of the make-up. Miss Helen Krebs
the cords.
The referee called a and Kermit Washburn arp the
foul on Virgil with the shot and business managers. The high
he received ,.a goodly number of school orchestra directed by R. R.
catcalls and jeers from the spec Robinson will furnish the music.
tators.
Hable did not convert
and the gun barked, thus mark
ing the third year that Niles suc M. E. Men's Club
cessfully defended their recoi'd on
To Meet Feb. 16
their home court. .
The Niles reserves were not so
fortunate when:they bit into: the
The Men’s Club of the M. E.
Buck Reserves and were beaten church will meet Tuesday, Feb.
to the tune of 28 to 19.
16, at 6:30 p. m. The meeting: will
The Reserves haVe a record to begin with a 1supper served by
boast of with 8 scalps hanging to the ladies of the church. Tickets
their belts,, while losing only two are 40c each. W, E. Hacking will
decisions In their campaign.
be toastmaster. , Oscar Ericson
Will lead' discussion of -interest to
men. Arthur Johnston will lead
D’s Cafe Trims
the community singing and also
be in charge of the ticket sale,
. South Haven 5 There will be special numbers
and a special speaker. .
- The D’s Cafe basketball team
won a 38-29 victory over the Dayton I. 0 , 0. F.
Fritz Brothers five of South
Haven a t that city Saturday eve
Plan Relief Dance
ning, Hattenbaek being high score
man with a total of 1-1 points. The
The Dayton Odd Fellow lodge
score card read:
Name
FG FT PF will sponsor a dance for the Red
Cross flood relief fund at Dayton
D’s CAFE
Batchcelor
6 3 2 next Saturday evening-. The pub
2 0 0 lic is invited to attend.
J.' Ellis
Liske
1 0 0
Hattenbaek
6 2 1 Samson Dairy
Dellenger
1 0 1
D. Ellis
0 0 1
Opens Saturday
Leiter
0 0 1
— —
The Samson Dairy will open its
16 G 6
Dairy store in the Kent building
FRITZ BROS.
H. Fritz
1 1 1 in the quarters formerly occupied
Hy Fritz
4 3 2 by the bakery next Saturday.
W. Fritz
5 1 1 The store will include an ice
2 0 3 cream machine which will manu
Steine
Strublez
0 0 0 facture the cream where the cus
B. Fritz
0 0 1 tomers can See it. The new es
,— —- — tablishment is believed to be one
12 5 8 of the first complete dairy stores
to be established in a small city
in this section.

Juniors To
Present Play

Trubbel with a Jot of fellers is
■a loose connection between their
tongue and their branes,
I t’s gonna be a big piece of luck
■'?for sum ciggeret kumpany when
. the kwintuplets teil what! brand
-they like to smoke,
y Ef it's rtesussary fer anybuddy
to talk themselves foolish, better
iet the other feller do It
,v ',
Mayme
' when these hotsytot bands
sparkle out their do-ra-me
And horn players jiggle all over
the place,
I oft drop a tear as I think me of
Mayme
Who played the piano with finish
and grace.
How 1 stood by her side as she
peeked out "Narcissus,”
' Which doubtless was punk .b u t: I
though It was grand;
. i dreamed of the day when she
might be my missus
And wished she would quit and:
start holding my hand.
: As an artist today she would
hardly rank middle
She wasn't quit gaga .and that
•
: was enough;
v .She didn’t bounce round like a flea
.! . * ; * on a griddle.
.
And throw in this hotcha and liide-ho stuff.
..■■■■■-. .
y.Alas for the years that have sluic
ed down, the spillway!,
• And ravaged the beauty that once
was divine; .
, Old Time has snuk up and grabbed
off. in his still way
A handful of ringlets that used to
. be mine;
But I'll bet too that Mayme is
somewhat expanded
No doubt she is formless and
.,
bunchy and fat;
Though X leave you, with grace to,
" the guy that you landed, ,,
, Good luck to you Mayme, where’er
you are at!
' —Bl Haws.

’Petition Funds to
Aid State College
N

Members of the Michigan Press
association in their recent annual
meeting at East Lansing adopted
two resolutions affecting the cul
ture, education and pocketbooks
of residents throughout the state.
One requests Governor .Prank
Murphy and the state legislature
to recognise the needs for build
ings and maintenance appropria
tions for Michigan State College
and the other seeks an appropria
tion of $150,000 tp advertise the
state. Education and the touristresort business were considered of
vital Importance by the 200 edi... tors attending the sessions.
In the resolution concerning the
college the press association of
weekly and daily newspapers call
ed attention to the inadequate
buildings and other educational
facilities of Michigan State Col
lege. In contrast to the lack of
new buildings, the editors compar
ed the enrollment growth at the
college. Student numbers have
■been Increasing at the rate of
about 700 each year, more than
doubling attendance in the last 10
years.
•
Editors voiced approval Of the
K college _ building program when
they learned that’ of the more
than 4,000 enrolled a t the college,
87 per cent are from Michigan
counties,
' The pocketbook angle concerns
the tourist and resort business
Which is second in financial im
portance in'Michigan only to the
. automobile industry. Through a
comparatively small increase in
the appropriation for advertising
the state the editors expressed
their judgment that greater re
turns caft be obtained from the
\ business of serving this touristf resott trade.

Attends Council
Relig. Education

Rev. W. H. Brunelle attended
the Pastors’ Advisory Section of
the Ministerial Council of Relig
ious Education in session a t the
University of Chicago from 9 a.
m. Monday until 4 p. m. yester
day.

George Russell
Injured in Fall

Child Conservation
League
Mrs. Mack Widmoyer will be
in charge of the Story Hour
Which will be held next Saturday
from 9:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
under the auspices of the Child
Conservation League.

World Prayer Day
Rally Here Friday
Members of local missionary
societies and others Interested,
will meet in a union rally at the
Church of Christ at 2:30 p. m.
Friday in observance of the
World’s Day of Prayer for for
eign missions. The public is in
vited to attend.
.

George Russell incurred a very
painful hurt Friday afternoon
when he slipped on frozen ground
While reading meters near Ber
rien Springs', going down on one
knee and striking a jagged piece
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Jesse were
of broken dish Which' Was frozen
into the ground. The dish cut into week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Forman a t Ellthart,
the ligaments below the lthe».

cause of other penances.
Buchanan people are now ac
Additional supplies of frozen
fish are coming in to the Buchan customed to the consumption of
an stores this week to supply the, cold-storage fish throughout the
demands of-'the Lenten diet, prac* winter and the modern quicktieally all supplies coming this freeze process retains the origi
year from Canada rather : than nal freshness and firmness to a
The sale ef
from Baltimore and other points surprising degree.
on the east coast of the United perch, haddock, mackerel and
other fish in fillet form' has. been
States as formerly.
Tile supply of fresh lake trout- a development of the last three
and white:fish from Lake Mich or four years, time being required
igan, is lacking this year, not only to break down the prejudice
because of the fact that rough: against the cold-storage fish.
SSS$
Weather has prevented the fishing
boats at the Twin Cities and Lamb A Good Buy
other lake points from going out,_ Oh, give me a home, a home
blit also because the heavy in on the range, where the deer and
roads of the past few years have, Lhe antelope play and seldom is
heard a discouraging word-- ex
cut down the supply.
Lenten meat regulations,-went, cept tiiat Iambs took a price
into effect yesterday. Observance , slump today.
of Lent by Buchanan people has, ■ Anyway that is the word that
a, considerable effect in shifts in some of' the lamb feeders heard
food sales, according to local out in their homes on the range
merchants, not only in the shift this winter and as a result the
from, meat to fish, cheese and American Meat Institute has
other substitutes, but in the vol been running an eat-more-Iamb
ume of food sold,
; campaign, announcing that lamb
. The chief increase is, of course, *, is a good buy on the market to
in the sale of fish, the fish being ■day and cheaper by quite a marthe emblem of abstinence. . Con- ; gain than it was a year ago, or
trary. to the belief of many who ’ a month ago.
do not belong to the denomina-f
tions observing' Lent, consump New Angie on Romance of
tion of meat is not restricted ev Groceries
Speaking of tea, it may interest
ery day during-Lent, but only on
Wednesday, Friday and on part you to know that the Michigan
was built, through Bu
of the Saturdays., There is no Central
chanan with money derived from
food restriction on Sundays.: On} the Chinese tea trade. In 1837 the
other days tile devotee is limited, first of the famous Yankee clip
tp the consumption of the equi per ships set out for; the Orient
valent of two ounces of dry food for a cargo of tea. The. business
for breakfast, four ounces or a prospered amazingly for a few
quarter of a pound for one: other years, and then began to drop off.
meal and one full meal either at “The American tea, merchants who
noon -or night according to pref lived for the most part in Boston
erence.:,;
began to look about for other
The old-time . regulation rule places to invest their money.
fish a t the' same meal has been
About this time, 1845-7, young
waived, and the two can be eaten civil engineer, John W. Brooks,
at the same meal now.
The looked over the already : decrepit
usua Lenten breakfast is one railway property of the state of
piece Of , toast or its equivalent, Michigan, the Michigan Central,
and a cup, of beverage as desir then built as far as Kalamazoo.
ed. - These abstinence rules ap He ,was sold on the idea that in
ply to every day of the week ex the right hands there was a fu
cept Sundays during Lent.
On ture to the Michigan Central, if it
fast days,:, which inolude -Wednes could be gotten out of state hands
days, Fridays. and part of the and built on to Chicago. There
Saturdays no meat may be eaten was no money in the west and he
at any meal. These regulations Went to Boston, where he interest: (Continued on Page -lj
apply to all 21 or over and under

WOULD THE YOUNG FOLKS OF BUCHANAN
BE INTERESTED IN A READING ROOM?

By Marion -Miller
One of the distinct disadvantages! which young people living
in a town of Buchanan's size face is a lack of proper reading
material. Unless one’s parents are intellectually inclined, or ,of
more than moderate means, books are an item not included in the
family budget. It is useless to deny that good books and current
reading material are expensive, and so the average family sub
scribes to a few monthly periodicals and perhaps buys an oc
casional book, Yet,the young people from these homes, starved
for literature-and hew outlets, read, and What do they read?—
Visit one of the rental libraries, and observe closely the books
taken out; a good love-story i3 always in demand, while the
classics gather dust upoiS the book shelves, “True Story/', “True
■Romance,” "Western Thrillers,” and cheap "Movie Romances,”
are also extremely popular. What viewpoints and sordid out
looks on life these young persons will have if they read such
literature during their most formative years?
The logical solution to such a difficult problem is to have
a reading room. Such a place could easily be provided here in
Buchanan by converting the room used by the city council for
their meetings, into an up-to-date reading room. This is adjacent
to the city library and most conveniently located for such a pur
pose. The expense of maintaining this room would be practically
negligible; the only cost presenting itself would be in reading
material itself. School students would serve as librarians and
gain valuable experience while so doing.
Another advantage would be the almost unlimited recrea
tional rescources it would afford. The new recreation room re
cently opened in the Presbyterian Ghurch basement, provides
an outlet for physical energy, but young people need mental
stimulus as well as physical and the proposed reading room will
certainly, help to balance this program. During the adolescent
years, from, ten to twenty particularly, the-young person’s ideas
of life and people are being formulated. How can one solve a
clean and wholesome standard of living when the only ideas be
gathers are those propogated by lurid magazines, obscene books,
and oVer-sexed motion pictures? I t is during these years that the
appreciation and enjoyment of good books should be learned.
Such a place Would also serve as an excellent means for in
teresting children and young people in various hobbies such as
aviation, radio, stamps, and coin collection. There are innumerable
magazines of a technical nature published weekly and monthly,
and these are invaluable in broadening and improving the hign
school boy’s mind and they may even help him to choose his
life’s vocation. Especially is this true in the fields of aviation
and radio. In a community reading room these technical maga
zines, which are usually interesting to but one member of the
family, would be available.
The student who does not read Is quite likely to be One who
does not think. In this modern world the man who cannot read
Is lost. He cannot properly appreciate the arts; he cannot work
at a profession or even rate intelligently. Reading profoundly
affects both character and personality during the growing years.
I firmly believe that the young people of Buchanan will be
keenly interested and will heartily support such a public-spirited
project for It will benefit them primarily. To introduce good lit
erature to these young people is indeed a worthy goal, and one
which every careful thinking Individual shoilld help to further.
’’While’ you converse with lords and dukes,
I have their betters here—my books. ‘
Fixed In an elbow chair at ease,
I choose my companions as I please."

The Record is printing this
week the current edition of the
Dutch Belted Bulletin and Live
Stock- Journal issued under the
auspices of arid in behalf of the
Dutch Belted Cattle Association
of America, Inc. The publication
is now edited by the new secre
tary-treasurer, Richard Schwartz
of Buchanan, and will circulate
among breeders of Dutch Belted
cattle in the United States, Can
ada and Holland. .

Scout Executive Noll to At
tend; Troops 41,80 and
Pack 141 Take Part

Members of Boy Scout Troops
41 and 80, and of Cub Pack 141
will meet tonight at the high
school for a rally in the gymnas
ium at 8 p. m. the public being
welcome a t each.
District Scout Commissioner
will be in charge of the gymnas
ium event, which will include
contests in first aid, knot-tying,
and signaling, a compass relay
and personal inspection.
H. C, Stark will be in charge
of the Court of Honor a t which
members of both Scout troops
Buchanan Troops Receive and of Cub Pack 141 will receive
Awards in Twin City Court individual and troop awards. Os- ■
car Noil, area scout executive, is
An event long looker forward tc expected as a guest of honor.
The Parents' Night co-opera
was placed Tuesday evening Feb.
9th in the Benton Harbor High tive supper which had been
scheduled has been cancelled.
school auditorium at 7:30 p. m}
Karl Schlabach director of
Music in the Benton I-Iarbor County Auxiliary
Schools directed a thirty minute
orchestra concert preceding the
Installs Officers ■
editrt of honor.
The Berrien County. American
The stage was decorated with
the flags of all troops, and the in Legion and Auxiliary associations
vestiture service was conducted by met last night at Berrien Springs,
Troop No. 6 of Benton Harbor and the main business being the instal
Sea Scout Ship No. 25 of St. lation of the new officers of the
Joseph. Dr. Howard Bianning latter organization, as follows:
Chairman of the Area Court of President, Mrs. Earl Rockwell,
Honor was in charge of the event, Coloma: first vice president, Mrs.
NOTICE ON FLOOD RELIEF assisted by Scout Executive Oscar John Crumb, Watervliet; second
It has been suggested that Noil, A, J. Belisle Field Executive, vice president, Mrs. Warren Juhl,
there are still many in the com and members of the Court of Hon Buchanan; secretary, Mrs. Alva*
munity who would like to give or Committee, John Devries, St. Meyers, Coloma; treasurer, Mrs.
rood stuff for the relief of the Joseph; Fred Edinger, Three W. Tenter, Benton Harbor; chap
lain, Mrs. Elizabeth Boyer, Water
flood victims. If that'is true the Oaks; VanArmon, Niles; Charles vliet;
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs: Guy
American Legion would like to Oughton, Dowagiac.
Eijenhart, Buchanan; historian,
•Scouts
who
were
elevated
to
the
offer its services as they did be
Rank are: Stanley Derby, Mrs. Orville Bridges, Watervliet,
fore and will see that any po Eagle
Frank Bianning, Gerald Noll, John Arthur Johnston, county legion
tatoes, canned goods or other Hopkins,
of Benton Harbor; Al commander, was in charge of the
non-perishable foods reach the bert Carpenter,
William Carver, joint meeting.
flood area. Bedding may also be St. Joseph; Dick Fillbrandt,, St,
used but' there is an adequate Joseph; Warren Watson, Robert
supply of clothing. Bring what Firestone, P&ul Osborn, Tom Drive For Flood
you wish to the city hail and the Grove, George . Antonio,. Ranney
Relief Still On
Legion will care for it there, Shroyer, Dowagiac; Leon Flynn.
sending it on as soon as the Arnold Lauridsen, George Kinney,
The local campaign for contri
weather permits the, shipment of Clarence Finley, Seth Finley, Dick butions to -the Red! Cross relief
potatoes.
Crippen, Niles; George Riley, fund is still on, according' to Mrs.
, The American Legion wishes to Eugenie Kelley, Buchanan. Bob J. C. Strayef, chairman, and any
express its appreciation to the Mitchell,, Benton: Hat-bop. Also individual or organization which
community as a whole for the Aided Bierman Commissioner, and still wishes to give may communi
fine spirit of co-operation shown Leland Taggert, Assistant Scout cate with her. During the current
in the community flood relief master of Troop No. 1 Benton wek checks have been received
from the B. G. U. sorority, the
propect. It has given us a great Harbor.
.
. ,
deal of pleasure to serve as the
There- were many of the Star- Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
organizing center, but we fully Life, Palms, and lower !ranks Clark Equipment 1offices. Cloth
realize the success 'o f the plan which were given. Troops received ing is still' needed and contribu
tions may be left a t the city hall..
their charters were:
was entirely yours.
Troop No- 15 Harold Zaben S. M. Arrangements have been made .
• The American Legion.
Benton Harbor; No. 5 F air Plain, for a truck from St. Joseph as
Edgar Arend; 37 Cassopolis, Don soon! as sufficient is aecummulataid.Pauli; Troop No. 24 St. Joseph ! ed. Cans for money contributions
S. Berrien Hort.
P at McMullen; No. 51 Galien, , may be found a t the postoffice
MacGregor; No. 53 Thrw and bank.
Society to Meet Morris
Oaks,* Lawrence Heckathorn; No
14 Benton Harbor, Paul Conklin, Organize Sons
The South Berrien Horticultural 43, Stevensville, Otto Heiweg S,
Society will hold a meeting this M.; No. 13 Benton Harbor, How
Legion Squadron
(Thursday! evening, Feb. 11, in ard Cayo; No. 99 St. Joe, Fred:
The. local American Legion will
the New Troy high school, the Van, Court;. No. 80 Buchanan,
subject for the -evening being, "The Frank . King; Noo. 63 Coloma, hold a meeting a t their hall Wed
Pruning of Fruit Trees.” The dis William Lehew; No. 3 Bentor. nesday evening, Feb. 17, at 8 p.
cussion will ■be led by Donald Harbor, Ray ; Pullen; Pack 105 m. for the purpose of organizing a
Hootman, extension, specialist Fair Plain, Max Petzke; Pack 141 Sons of the Legion Squadron. ". ..
Arthur Clark, department chair-/
from Michigan State College. All Buchanan, Earl Derf linger; Ship
fruit growers are invited To at 32 Dowagiac, Edward Dorgan; man of the Sons of the Legion,
tend.
No. 75 Niles, Hugh J. Willard S. will be the speaker. Refreshments'
M.; No, 55 New Troy, Gordon will be served afterward. Ad vet
erans, whether members of the
Williams.
The foollowing Troops 'eceived Legion or not, who are interested
Committal Service
President Uptons 1936 Award for in the organization of the squad
For Paul Beatty accomplishing the quotas and ron are invited to attend.
goals: as set up by the officers of
the troops a year ago; Benton ATTEND FUNERAL
Committal services were held Harbor, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 15, 18.
DALE THOMAS SPENCER
Saturday a t Oak Ridge cemetery Eau Claire 49, 03 Coloma. 105
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beck, Mrs.
by Rev. C. A. Sanders for the in F air Plain, St. Joseph, 21, 22, 24, Norali Miles and Mrs, Will Demp
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 25; 20 Scottdale; 40 Bridgman, sey expect to attend the funeral
Beatty, Paul, who had died at 42 Berrien Center, 48 Stevensville services this . afternoon for Dale
birth the previous day.
44 BarOda; 46 Berrien Springs., Thomas Spencer, 15 months old
121 Pack St. Joseph., Buchanan 41, son of Mr. and Mrs. EaM T. Spen
80, 141 Pack. Niles 71, 76; 51 cer, at South Bend. The child died
Bertrand Township
Galien; S3 Three Oaks, 54 Sawyer, in St. Joseph hospital Monday
56 and 57 New Buffalo; 58 Har- evening after a six week’s illness
■Gives to Red Cross bert; Dowagiac 31, 34, 35, 36; of whooping cough and other com
Cassopolis 37; 66 Daily; 137 Pack plications, He was born Nov. 6,
1935 in South Bend. The mother
Contributions *to the amount of Cassopolis.
The Scout to give the Scout is well known in this vicinity, hav
$36.00 had been received to date
ing been Miss Feme Houswerth
for the benefit of the flood vic Oath was Stanley Derby of Ben before her marriage. The services
tims, according to Wilma Carlin, ton Harbor. The Sea Scout to give are being held from the L. H. OrR. R, 4, Niles, chairman of the the Sea Scout Promise was Frank vis chapel at 3:30 central time
Red Cross of'this township. These Ward, The Bugler was Jim Ma- with Rev. Elmer Ward Cole, pas
funds are immediately forwarded Whinney of.St. Joseph.
tor of the First Christian church
to headquarters at St. Joseph.
in charge and burial in Mt, Pleas
Miss Carlin wishes to acknowledge WRECKED AUTOMOBILE
ant cemetery.
the following contributions to
HOLDS UP M, C. TRAFFIC
car along the track and he piled,
date:
A South Bend motorist tied up tip On the south or east bound
I. O. O. F, Lodge No. 214 $10.00
Dayton lodge Modern Wood. 10.00 traffic on the east bound Michi track, taking *off three wheels
R. B. Franklin fa m ily ___
5.00 gan Central track through Bu and otherwise demolishing his
Fred J. Richter —__ .__ - 5 00 chanan Tuesday evening, when oar.
It was necessaty to flag
Fred A. Koertigshof family 5.00 he struck the east gatepost while an east bound, freight before the
Mrs. Louis Gogley ______
1.00 taking the curve south' of the track was cleared and the Niles
track at high speed.
The im terminal was notified to hold the
T o ta l___ ______ _
$30.00 pact against the post turned his trains until the track was clear.
The most genuine brand of
winter that Buchanan has exper
ienced this year set in Tuesday
evening yvith temperatures re
ported as low as 4 above on Wed
nesday morning and snows that
were still falling last night.
Farmers report that the change
is welcome as the warm tempera
tures, especially since the first of
the year, have done much,dam
age to winter wheat and have
been threatening fruit buds. Ex
perienced fruit men affirm that
the buds have not been damaged
yet.
The first ice fishing of the sea
son lias been in progress at near
by lakes for the past week, the
ice being about five inches thick
on Clear lake, Dayton Lake and
Bike I-ake.
Excellent catches
of bluegiiis and spotted bass are
reported at.Pike Lake.
Skaters have been enjoying the
sport on Clear Lake and Pike
Lake, and.it is reported, that the
ice to date has been excellent for
skating, although hardly as thick
in places as could be desired. Don
Blaney broke through on Pike
Lake Sunday, but the water was
only to his hips.

Hold Scout Area
Court of Honor
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Edward VanTllburg and Colter
Jamea were in South Bend Mon
Published by
day.
THE RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland
Editor
.
.
.
.
.
W. C. I .awes
*•Business Manager
.
.
. A. B. McClure
returned home Saturday from a
' Entered ai; second class m atter November 20, 1919
three week's trip to Florida.
'Buchanan. Michigan, under the act of'M arch 6. 1879
Miss Juanita Jannascn Spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Max
Andrews Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. La"wrence Jan
nasch and children of North Ad
ams spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Jannaach. Eddie
White of South Bend was a Sat
urday guest.
C lu b
Mrs. John Hoinville entertained
a number of little children a t her
Elects Officers
homo Saturday afternoon in hon
{ Election of officers was held on
The Women’s department of or of her youngest daughter, Jan
{Friday afternoon when the Cul
ture Club met with Mrs. Carl the L. D. S. church held a meet-, et, who celebrated her 5th birth
Kenbarger. Mrs. Edward Shearer mg Thursday afternoon a t the day anniversary.
The Girl Scouts will entertain
was In charge of the music, Roll home of Mrs. Warren Hagley.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiley spent the Buchanan Girl Scouts with a
hall was responded to by giving
5‘What I would like to study in the week-end with their daugh Valentine party in the M. E.
fclub."
Mrs. G, A. Jannasch ter, Mrs. Leo Beistle, South Bend. church Friday evening.
The M. E. Ladies Aid Society
Mr atld Mrs. Gordon Kraft
Was re-elected president. Mrs.
frohn Hoinville Was elected vice held a business meeting; Thursday gave a dinner Sunday at their
president; Mrs. Austin Dodd, re afternoon at the home of Mrs, home in Three Oaks in honor of
cording-’Secretary1; Mrs,-' Bertha Paul Harvey. They completed the their niece. Miss Marie Ann Jan
Hamilton, corresponding secre plans for the Father and Son nasch, North Adams, who cele
brated her 2nd birthday. Those
tary ; Mrs. Paul Harvey, 'treasur banquet,
er; .librarian, Mrs. Maude Went- • Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kenbarger who attended from Galien were
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Jannasch,
land. y*'Tlie hostess served re
and Mrs. Corwin Berry, Buehan- Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jannasch, Mr.
freshments, ■
and Mrs. Lawrence Jannasch and
daughter, North Adams, Mich.
An all day meeting of the lady
Maccabees was held Wednesday
at the home of Mrs, G, A. Jan
nasch.
( Mrs Maude Wolford and her
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Hanover
and son, Larry, Lawrence Wol
ford, Mrs. Wm. Wolford, Jr., and
daughter, Virginia Lee and Miss
Virginia Helson of Chicago spent
Sunday with relatives in Jackson. ■
Mr and Mi’s; Howard Long
fellow entertained a t their home
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. William
Chriek, Mrs. Marie Bates, South
| r SILVER CRYSTAL FINEST GRANULATED BEET
Bend.
' The Father and Son banquet
h
will be given in the Odd Fellow
hall Tuesday evening. Dr. M. K.
Richardson of Benton Harbor, is
P u r e C an e S u g a r Granulated—
-In clothjapg, ♦ ‘ •;ir * 10 lbs. 52c
the speaker.. Music will be fur
nished ' by the- Kleffer " orchestra.
Rev. .C. Snell will' be toastmaster.
I t e x t r a f a n c y b u l k —b l u e r o s e
The banquet will' be served by
the M. E. Ladies'Aid Society.
: Mr. and.Mrs. Ray Stevens and
daughter of Niles were Sunday
'.dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.‘
L MAJESTIC SODA
McGi'egor.
; Miss Murnie VanTilburg and
Miss Beatrice Lincoln of South
Bend spent; the week-end in Chi
cago.
*» **

GALIEN NE WS

Galien Locals ]

in Benton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Smith were in
South Bend, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Shepherd
of Buchanan sp£nt Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shepherd.
Mr. and Mr3. Paul Pence and
baby of Portage Prairie were ‘Sun
day visitors in the Dell Smith
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson of
Berrien Springs were callers in
the V. G. Ingles home a day last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben White, Mrs.
Glenn Sheeley and daughter,
Maple Grove were Sunday after
noon callers in the Geo. Reaves
home. Mr. Reaves is Improving
slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Brown of

Sodus were Thursday dinner
Mrs. Richard Olmsted and Mrs.
guests In the Lysle Nye home.
John Clark spent Friday after
Mrs, Geo. Olmsted and daugh noon-With Mrs. Frank Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye received
ter, Patricia were in Benton Har
word that their cousins, Mr. and
bor, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Eugene Sprague and Mrs. Devere Wade, Niles, R. No.
have a son horn Feb, 4th at
daughter, Majorie, returned Sun 4Fawafing
hospital. The baby has
day from several weeks visit with
been named John Charles Wade.
relatives in Indiana.
Although we have not seen it
Mr. J. Schultz of Walkerton in any local papers, Gerald
spent Sunday in the Eugene (Jerry) Lamb passed away at
Sprague home.
the Kalamazoo hospital several
Wednesday a number of men weeks ago after an operation for
spent the afternoon cutting wood
for Mrs. Grace Kuhl.
A wood cutting bee was held in DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
the Chas. Bohn Woods for the
SIDE—AFFECTS HEART
benefit of the Olive Branch church i If stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerika. One
Friday afternoon.
Eleanor McLaren was able to dose brings out poisons and re
return to her school duties Mon-‘ lieves gas pressing on heart so you
sleep soundly all night. Wisher's
day after two weeks illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and Corner Drug Store.
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Clark.

OSTEOPATHY
PNEUMONIA — INFLUENZA — COLDS — ETC.,
DR. E. T. WALDO

Osteopathic Physician' and Surgeon
GENERAL PRACTICE
FOOT CORRECTION
. PHONE 121-F1

AUCTION S A L E
P A Y , FEB. 13,1937
A t 1:30 P. M. (Fast Time)

I W

eM

M

s I jaW

Assorted Heart
Shaped Boxes

CASH IJERMS

All Prices are Subject to Mich. 3% .Sates Tax.
m u

I’1NATIONAL e v a po r a t e d
kt>. "

M ilk

14|-oZ.
tall cans ;

f c E y a S a r a te d M ilk c * ^ * * ^ . .
MILD AMERICAN

STICKMACARONI OR

S paghetti3l-lb.pkgs.25 =

Cheese

PINK-ALASKA V

S a lm o n

>C

lb .-

f4£-oz. fall cans 38=

.

16-oz. can 10=

HOLLAND MIXED

'

:

1

H erring 94b.net keg 79*.

i ECONOMICALSPAGHETTI Or
M acaro n i 5-lb. box 41c

HOLLAND MILCHER

. H erring 9-lb-.net keg 89c

F resh F ru its & V egetables
TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
«

PkYtrn
Inrlarge size 5 for 23=
extra

FANCY REPACKED FLORIDA

2- 25'

T o m a to e s
Mew P o tato es
€ a K s r @
S p

i n

is

a c h

S elery

6J-oz. && E ?

jeansi

can

' P run es
SunswaeH^Exfra Large

R a is in s

2

pkgs.J

•

Three Diamond*
Fancy Japanese

&7-oz

* Sunmold Puffed Soodod
- o r Nectar Seedless

*

Crahmeat

Fancy Light Meat

2

• ..

Fancy California Large Slit#

^ w n a F is h ]

I-lb.
pkgs .g A % 9

•

Fancy Texas Flat Loaf

Fancy V/aibed Florida

jC alavoS

1 5 -o z.it

Fancy Florida

Fancy California

|

.. r * lb. S °
3 b c h s .! ! c

3 ibs. 19°
* ' stalk Sc
2 for 2 5 *
Shrimp
Foricy Wef Pack

S1;“'2 5 cl

Sard ines pollodNwwtglan 234-OZ.tilis25c
S a rd in esBS"°Mui?:sJun’co03t4-oz. tins25=
Household Needs
C l e a n Q u ic k Soapchips 5-lb. pkg. 31c

Super Suds m Rad pro. 21- o z . pkg. 15=
K itch e n K le n ze r 4 13-oz. cans 19=
A utom atic f£K, 2 16-oz. pkgs. 25=
B ig Ja ck Soap
. . 3 bars 17=
Chipso lacioniSud»
22-Oz. pkg. 171=
T issu e
4 rolls'20=

Mrs. Frank Lange of Michigan
City spent the week-end at the
home of her father, Lewis Dreg-,
er.> ■
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heekatliorn
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Schuyler Williams,
Miss Minnie and Charles Bohn
spent. Sunday afternoon at the
home Of Mrs. A. Ernsperger.
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Strunk of
Niles spent Monday afternoon at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Strunk.
Mrs. Louis Compass and'son of
Gary spent Monday a t the home
of her father, Lewis Dreger.
The Dayton Ladies Aid held a
pot luck dinner at the Odd Fel
low hall Thursday. There, were 42
present; The money taken in was
¥31,00 Which was sent to WLS
in care of American Red Cross
to help in the flood relief work.
A quilt was also sent from the
society.
The I, O, O. F. expect to in
itiate. another .class of five can
didates next Monday evening.
Tile Buchanan I. O. O. F. degree
team has been invited to do the
work; Eleven new members were
added to their membership last
month. A. lunch will be served by
a committee after the initiation.
The 4H club held a meeting on
Tuesday evening at the home of
MiSs Thelma Heekatliorn. It was
voted to sell tickets on a radio
and basket of . groceries.
The
money will be sent to the flood.
Sufferers,
They also will hold
a bake sale ’a t the Runner hard-I
ware Saturday.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schawber
and family of Niles -spent Sunday
eevning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Heckathom.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Richter spent
Sunday afternoon at the hdme of
her mother, Mrs. Maiy Matthews
of Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hai'old Martin
and daughter of South Bend
spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. _and Mrs. John Mar
tin.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty
and son, Harold, Buchanan, were
callers Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Julius Reinke.
Floyd Martin is visiting at the
home of his brother, Loyal Mar
tin, at South Bend.
' Miss Blanche Sheldon spent
Sunday at LaPorte with Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Moyer.

Olive Branch
F. A. Nye is spending this week *

10

b a ts

2.

AVONDALE SW EET

2

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI

QUICK OR REGULAR
(2 S m all pkgs. 17c)

0 0 AKER OATS

Dean Clark, Clerk

A t Borden’s Farm six miles northwest of Buchanan

V* Borden

No. 2
cans

25c

pkgs.

15c

lb.
can

61c

Large
pkg.

18c

_
4

25c

5

PANCAKE FLOUR

Household Goods, Garden-Tools, Poultry Equipment

kings
PURITAN PURE CANE AND MAPLE SYRUP pint jag 19c

RICE

FANCY BLUE ROSE

5c

lb. bulk

A Lenten Treat — Country Club Pimento

CHEESE BREAD *.i-10c

-

(SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK END ONLY)

F. F.. No. 1, Buchanc.n

FRUIT FILLED

CAffAMEL TOPPED

Hot Gross

Pecan

10c

pkg.

BUNS-r-Wodnesday and Friday

10c

OVEN FRESH

17c

pkg.

ROLLS pkg.

A VALUE SENSATION

PREPARE IN SEVER MINUTES

Kraft

Cookies

J k
SEVERAL VARIETIES

MACARONI DINNER

10c

MILD MICHIGAN

CREAM CHEESE u>19c
FANCY H A L L O W !,

AVONDALE FANCY SAUER

Kraut
QUAKER

W 2C

pkg-

Dates

10C

No.Zl/2-fian

Puffed

Daytun News

pkg.

GIANT SOAP'

VEGETABLE SHORTENING
SHORTENING
VEGETABLE
(Poimn
(Po u n d CAN
g a n 2lo>
2io>

5rK T

nut

:0 1 e o

P & G

B U TTER

CDDV

Crackers -! 5 C
Again

KROGER'S THRIFT SALE !

FOULD5

R ic e

come

is a reason w hy YOU should come to

FANCY PEAS

Sugar lO ’iSO

h

which
burned down in 1900. Jerry also
played ball With the Dayton team
during the years 1908-9.

2 £ 71c

usually shortening the course of the disease.

John Wood, Auctioneer

ih one of the buildings

MICHIGAN MAID

effective in

■.

appendicitis. Burial took place at
Marcellos, Mich. Jerry Was a
resident here for many years, his
father having conducted a store

2 £ k 15c

•Babbitts 3

.lQ,g

CLEANSER

WHEAT
WESCO

WESCO

Z f $2.75
Scratch
FEED

Egg mash ^ b'$2,89

DIRECT FROM CALIFORNIA - FULL OF JUICE

ORANGES
BWEET *»■ 4 1C
E xtra Large 150-126 Size—18c p e r doz. reduction
GRAPEFRUIT
4 - 19c
Jum bo 54 Size —Thin skin, extra flavor, extra juicy,
8 ^ 10c

MICH. ONIONS
50

lb. bag

59c

N A N C Y HALL SW EET

Potatoes

4

25c

GENUINE SOUTHERN

RESIST BAD WEATHER

Yams

4

lbs.

Bagas

3 u>&- 10c

Freshor because they’re w'axed

3 u>s. 10c
25c Parsnips
FRESH
I

IDAHO BAKING

^

-

Potatoes 5 it>»- 25c Carrots 3 Ibs- 10c
CLEAN — TENDER

The fact that Sugar Beets are
tough is one of the many
advantages of raising-this
profitable crop.

Big yields and increased acre
age do not lower th e price
per ton.
Sugar Beets are a Key crop in
any rotation program. They
fit well in to th e rotation,
making farm labor distribut ion more Uniform, save tim e
and labor in p r e p a r i n g seed <
beds for the following crop.

In m ost all weather extremes,
beets can “take it .” Thus
if you g et u p against hot
weather, cold weather, hail,
w e t or dry w eath er, y o u f
beets are safer than any other
major cultivated crop.
Experience has shown th a t
sugar beets are less affected
by bad weather, than other
crops, and th e chances for
a satisfactory return from
acreage planted to beets are
definitely more certain.
Also, remember these th in g s:
Sugar Beets are not a surplus
crop.

A g o o d r e s o lu tio n fo r -1 9 3 7 :
G row S u g a r B e ets!

•There is always a sure market
for all you can grow.

Farmers and Manufacturers B eet
Sugar Association, Saglnaiv, 'Mich.

Better yields of grain are the
rule following Sugar Beets.
We s u g g e s F th a t you g ro w
Sugar Beets annually.
In so doing you will start oper
ating on a better profit basis
and there is ample evidence
to back this statem ent.

GENUINE NEW

Potatoes

ib 5c Turnips 3 iw. 10c

Cook snow white — no wasie

WASHED — TASTY

Complete Assortment of Apples for
Eating, Cooking or Baking

SMELT
lb.

10c

FILLETS
OF HADDOCK
NO BONE Oft WASTE
SALMON STEAKS
FANCY -

WHITING ‘

3 tos. 2 5 c

CUT LUNCH HERRING
COTTAGE CHEESE
RICH AND

14y2c

lij- 2 5 c

SLICED

PAN FISH

>1

.1 9 c .
lb.,.

gT
h EAMY

PICNICS

smoked

19c

HOCKLESS - SUGAR; CURED

KROGER STORES

i

Local News
Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Arney spent
Sunday afternoon at Coloma, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frai ‘
Briney. They were accompanied by
Mr .and Mrs. Will Womer of
Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry visit
ed Sunday at the home of the
former’s sister, Mrs. Arthur Kies
and husband, Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart
■visited Sunday at the home of the
latter’s brother, John Huss, at
Daly, .Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett
were guests Sunday of the form
er’s sisters,'Mrs. Louise Jackson
and Miss Minnie Blodgett, Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forgue and
family and Miss Blanche Sheldon,
Dayton, spent Sunday at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moyer, L,aPorte. Mr. Moyer is recovering
from illness.
Mr, and Mrs. William Eisele. and
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Rough were
guests Sunday afternoon at. the
home of Mrs. Rough’s brother,
David Krammer and family,
Galien.

Valentines and wall paper— Miss Norah Wolf, Detroit, was
spiffy new 1037 creations.’ Love a guest from Friday until Sunday
and beauty -some mixture! Blnns’ at the home of M. L. Hanlin and
Magnet Store,
6tlc. family.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Proud and
Alleek Lindquist was a business
visitor in White Cloud yesterday. daughter, Joanne, visited Sunday
Bob Ellis is leaving today for at the home of Mrs.. Ebbert’s par
his duties in the regular army at ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ebbert
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana and fapiily, Kalamazoo.
polis, after a furlough of a month
L, R. Bradley is confined at his
at the home of his parents, Mr. home with illness.
and Mrs. Charles Ellis,
John Korp left Sunday for his
Mrs. A. Hurlbutt was a guest home at Syracuse, N. Y., after
Tuesday of Mrs. Ray Hurlbutt, a visit at Buchanan and Galien.
Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Decker, Miss
Mrs. Alfred Hall is a guest this Berdella Pfingst and Mrs. Emma
week of her daughter, Mrs. Jack Boyer visited Sunday at the home
Henslee, Chicago.
of Mrs. Lizzie Otwell, Bertrand.
Living on Borrowed Blood.
Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Stults, Gary,
Can’t make any blood of her own were guests Saturday at the home
and has to be filled up like an of M. L. Hanlin and family
auto tank every two weeks. Read
Mrs. Anna Bird arrived home
about this unusual case in The Saturday after spending a week
American Weekly, the magazine visiting her sister, Mrs. * Molly
distributed with next Sunday’s Priddy, at Berrien Springs,
Chicago Herald and Examiner,
Mrs. Earl Derflinger and daugh
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Pears re ter, Ruth, Mrs. Herman Boyer and
ceived a wire the first of the week daughter, Annette and Willis
announcing the birth of a daugh Long spent the week-end at
ter to Mr. and Mrs., Richard W. Ceresco with their parents,, Mr.
Pears, Sunday Feb. 7 at Dallas, and Mrs. Henry Long. They cele
Texas, The name of the baby is brated their mother’s birthday
Marcia Emita, Mother and daugh while there.
ter are reported to be doing Well,
Ted Lyon came from Michigan
State College to spend last week
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon,
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Rizor were
visitors .Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seyfred, Galien. :
Mr. and. Mrs, Wilson Leiter
motored to Kalamazoo Sunday to
visit their daughter, Mrs. W. D.
Irwin and husband.

Glasses Properly Fitted
1900

EST

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.

Masonic Temple Bldg.
2251/8 E. Main St. .
Niles

Wednesdays—Thursdays
From 9. to 5

J. BURKE
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, INI’/.

Mrs. Thomas Tourney is report
ed to be very ill in Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blake
and Mrs. Vernal Shreve plan to
deavc this evening for Chicago
where the latter two will attend
the’30th annual B. G. U. sorority
convention, which is being helda t the Drake hotel Friday and
Saturday. Mr. Blake and Mr.
Shreve will attend the dinnerdance and cotillion Saturday eve
ning. Mrs. Blake and Mrs. Shreve
are the delegates from the local
chapter.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Paul Cain,
of Berrien Springs, at the Kelley
Maternity home, an 8 lb. girl..
Henry Swem attended the Fatti
er and Son banquet at Galien
Tuesday night.
Charles Morgan, manager of
local A. & P. store, underwent An
operation for appendicitis in a
Kalamazoo hospital yesterday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hanover, a son; at the Pawating’
hospital Thursday. The baby has
been named Stanley, Jr.
The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Swartz is ill with
pneumonia.
Mrs. Frank King, underwent, an
operation at Pawating hospital
Sunday and is. reported to be im
proving satisfactorily.
Miss Fanny Hicks of Hartford
will arrive Friday to visit three
weeks with Mrs. John McCllen.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Stearns of
Galien and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Proseus motored Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Stearns, Lake
Odessa.
1
Dr. J. L. Godfrey, drove to Ply
mouth Sunday, accompanying'his
son, John Godfrey, and Leslie
Brewster that far on their way
back to resume their studies at
the University of Cincinnati after
an intermission of two weeks on
account of the floods.
Mrs Claude Carter, who has
been quite ill in Epworth hospi
tal, South Bend, is reported to he
recovering very satisfactorily.
Bake sale by Girl Scout Troop
1, Bick Smith’s store, Saturday,
Feb. 13.
6tlc

Old English Dunce
Sir Roger de Coverley Is an old
English dance from which Addison
took the name for his Sir Roger in
the “Spectator."

Early Ohio Beal Estate
1 Lots around Capital Square in Co
lumbus, Ohio, for several years aft
er the completion of the capltot
building itself, were offered for sale
at $300 apiece so that the struc
ture might be erected and the com
Otter Train Young
Mother otter spends a long munity become urbanized, But even
period of time training her young this price was considered too high
in swimming, diving and the gather in those days and for some time
ing of food.
the land could attract no buyers.

mm

C h eese

P ancake
F lo u r

If you want something

C o n c e n tra te d
an d a F r u it B ow l

all

for

59c
Hot Cross Buns'lUiS'r' pT2°f I5 C
■

a

'H I'fW

to

/

City Market & Grocery
Bick Smith, Prop.
WE DELIVER

PHONE 133

Combination 3-Candle (1*7 A rt
Indirect L ig h t ____ «JM

Studio Couches

Get a Beauty

BJ
▼IwC
Waldorf Tissue
Ovaltine
Ajax Soap

-

Two IES Lounge
Lamps, ch o ic e __
One IES Lounge
Lamp, a t ___ ____

One IES Lounge
Lamp ..__________

3 cakes !7 C

$

rolls
lge,
can

|©

h e rs

25C
KOC
39C

O R A N G E SALE
Juicy California Fruit

& 35c

2 ° L S iZ 0

29
5

Grapefruit six*
BEEF
RO AST

C hoice
C h u ck |

c““

19*

b15e

Smoked Picnics
Bacon %ece
Beef Ribs Roasting
Pollock Fillets
Oysters Solid Pack
Ground Beef

106 W. Front St.

'SZ 5C

S u n n y field
B lu e R ose

lb.
lb.

lb,

lbs,

17c
2 5 16
9c
IOC
21*

25c

A * P FOOD STORE
Tune in Thursday A & P Band Wagon Starring Kate Smith
and a Big Cast of Entertainers 8 to 9 P, M., Station WBBM>

SUITS AND

Myers’ Electric Shop

-

The New
Tiltaway
$

U

I

9

Phone 114

Uo"”' Bui

.5 0

IN 2 REDUCED

Th

« Win» e

a

©Use

PRICE GROUPS

Abraham Lincoln’s road to
fame led down hill most of the way.
The milestones of his.progress were
nearly all tombstones, marking the
graves of his hopes.

$

Lincoln w as Defeated:
A smart Studio Couch with ingenious new “tiltup” feature. Ail of the advantages of the front
pull-out. Very convenient when preparing for
sleeping . . . . . Has spacious box for handy
storage of bedding . . . . Tubular back rail sup
ports the pillows at comfortable sitting position.
Attractive tubular sides have wood arm rests,’
Walnut finish . . . . . A complete selection of
beautiful Tongh-textureil cover fabrics . . . Sim
mons inner-spring top mattress and coil spring
base . . . . Legs, Walnut finish . . . . May be
used as twin beds or a double bed.

Troost Bros.
NILES, MICH.

LET
US,
GIVE
ELECTRIC WIRING

PARDON our
enthusiasm but
...we're not alone
in our opinion
that this is ...

\

SOUTH
BEND’S
QUALITY
CLOTHING
EVENT

Removal Sale
Floor Lamps

pit m

Cam ay Soap

>4

especially tempting

Quality Groceries and Meats
Fresh Vegetables

Pi.-a.

F r e e W ith
E a c h P kg.

a

^

- ......—------ - - :-r—....—

Two Bridge
Lamps, ch o ic e ____

Campfire

■

Islands Part of Vanished Land
The West Indies are the highest
points on a great submarine ridge
that is all that remains of a land
that has vanished.

301 iy . Front Street
Phone 610
Our modern funeral home with its complete
facilities is Capable of handling all details in an
efficient manner.
Licensed Epxbahner Mich., Indiana and Illinois.
Lfldy Attendant

foods.

In

20 c

Dikes In China
Holland is not the only land of
dikes. China has plenty of them.
Pn the Yangtse Kiang alone there
are 7,000 miles of dikes.

eat drop in and see our fine assortment of Lenten

Added Features

pkg. | 0 G

Founded Capital of Peru
Francisco Plzarro founded Lima,
capital of Peru, in 1535 and it be
came the center of Spanish trade
on the entire continent.

O f A ll K in d s

BOKAR
Kraft'; Velveetn
Aunt Jemima
Super Suds
Spry Shortening

Natives Eat Worms
The headle?s hpdles of Falolo
worms that swarm In the waters of
Samoa are- caught by the basketful
fpr native feasts.

SWEM FUNERAL HOME

V I G O R O U S A N D W IN E Y

CRACKER
JAtK
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for the Illinois legislature,

at 23;

*

for

speaker ;of

21

so

the

Illinois House, at 30; ★
again, for that office, at 32;
* for Congress, at 34; * for presidential elector, at 35;
* for land office commissioner, at 40; ★
again, for
presidential elector, at 43; ★ for the United State* Senate,
at 46; * for Vice President of the United State*, at 47;
* again, for the Senate, at 49.

1,2 and 3 of a kind

But, at 52, Abraham Lincoln, the
backwoods boy, was President of the
United States in the nation’s darkest
hour, and a “man for the ages”. His
life is the most shining exemplifica
tion of American ideals, and-of the
power of individual courage and
determination.

Suits and Overcoats
In 2 reduced price groups

’ 17“ .nd
Qalien-9$uckanan State £Bank
GALIEN

No Charge for Alterations

BUCHANAN

SAM'L
SPIRO & CO.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

YOU
FREE
PLUMBING

ESTIMATES
ON
HEATINO

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES

T H E K E R R H A R D W A R E CO M PAN Y

HOTPOINT RANGES

Michigan’

lv

HO.M?,pF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

m .

i;

'l'iiij] BEUHli'JN COUNTY KECOliD
dorsement of the fundamental
banking principle that in order to
give you and the community a
sound, well managed bank it must
avoid operating losses in conduct
ing its accounts. I t does this
FOR RENT:—Seven room apart
F O B SALE
ment, also office suite Of three
through moderate service charges
Dayton su. JE, Cflurch
Michigan Windstorm where
rooms. Inquire 201 E, Front
circumstances require.
0 ,‘J. Snell, Pastor
St.
4t3o
A bank is primarily a com
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
FOR SALE:—Rouse and lot at
Shows
a
Fine
Gain
munity interprise. While good
■the 'corner of Main and Dewey
WANTED .
' tervices.
management and good service are
2:45, Sunday School.
&ve., price $2500, also 23’V
The annual meeting of the essential it cannot operate suc
acres of land without buildings, WANTED— Man and wife, or
Michigan Mutual Windstorm In cessfully without the confidence
single man on farm. Have
lays just west of the city of
Cliurcn or Christ
surance Conmpany of Hastings, and aid of its depositors.
good proposition for anyone in
Buchanan. Phone 718-F-12. Ed
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
terested in living in country. _Sunday school superintendent, Michigan, was held a t the home
win «J.- Long, Niles, Mich. 6t3p.
Write P. O. Box 67L, Buchan Lgland Paul. Primary superintend office Wednesday, January 20.
FOK SALE or TRADE:—Strictly
Directors were elected, and offic
an.
5t3p. ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.
hiod'ern 7 room arid bath home,
ers were chosen as follows: L. W.
10:00
a.
m.
Bible
school.
E 'Car garage, beautiful gruftds. WANTED TO~BUY—Beef cattle,
Sunday, president: Guy E. Creek,
11:00
a.
m.
Morning
Worship
Would consider small property
vice-president; E. A, Parker,
beef hides and beef fat. Dan and communion service.
on"1trade. Terms. Write Box
Merson’s Market.
48tfe
secretary-treasurer, all residents Shirley, In China,
11:00
a.
m.
Junior
church
ser
67nb,, e/o Record.
6t3p.
of Hastings. These officers have
ies,
Miss
Marie
Montgomery,
sup
WANTED:—-To buy South Bend
served
this company capably in
Does as Chinese Do
erintendent.
FOR BALE:—My r e s id e n c e o n
Building and Loan stock, Her
these
positions
for a number of
6:09
p.
m.
Christian
Endeavor
South Detroit s t r e e t . Eight
man Hess.
6tlc.
years.
society.
rooms. A. S. B o n n e r .
6t3p.
Now She’s in China! Who?
This big company has had a
WANTED: - - Girl for general 7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
None other than Shirley Temple!
very
satisfactory
year.
T
h
e
F©R SALE—Used Mellotte Cream
housework, Three adults. No Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m ,
amount of insurance in force is She even talks and sings Chinese,
Separator in good shape. Bu
washing. A. I. Eder,_ 127 Frank midweek prayer service.
______________
$405,732,921, an increase during and she takes charge of a fasci
chanan Co-Ops, Inc.
6tlc.
lin Place, South Bend, Ind.
St.
Anthony's
Roman
Catholic
■
the
year of $16,352,505. This re nating romance* faces danger in
6
tic.
FOR SALE— Piece of land 148’i
presents 112,084 policies, a gain glittering Shanghai, performs in
Church
xl98 feet, corner of Cayuga and
a Chinese Theatre and, in short,
of 4,730.
Father John R. nay, Pastor
CARD OF THANKS
Third, also lot 66x148 % feet on
The Windstorm Company, cap plays the most unusual role she’s
Mass
every
second
and
fourth
ever had, in her new and most
Cayuga near Front. Inquire
Sunday at 10 a. m.; every first ably managed, enters 1937 in ex thrill-filled picture, “Stowaway,”
Leo’ HUehnef, 2i2 Lake street. Bo o b e m p h As is I n
cellent ' condition, has over half
third
and
fifth
Sunday
at
8
a.
m.'
LOCAL STORES SHIFT
Telephone 402.
52tf
a century of experience back of it, Which opens Sunday for 3 days.
It’s a picture for your "must”
(Continued from Page 1)
with
an enviable reputation in the
FOR SALE:—Potatoes in the ed a very remarkable man, Arthur
list —with a gripping story, a
state
of
Michigan
fpr
its
prompt
Church
of
The
Brethren
cellar. Cash and carry 50c bu. Murray Forbes, a close friend of
and fair adjustment and payment glamorous cast of great stars,
Charles A. Light, Minister
and up. Gillman E. Annis. R. 3, Emerson, late: of Lincoln, and a
Gordon and Revel’s latest song
10:00 a. m. Sunday school. Fred of losses of its policy Holders.
Bdchanan, Mich.
4t3p. man whose Career as a boy mer •Hagley, superintendent.
The treasurer’s report showed hits, and—first, last and always—
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. that the company is in the very the incomparable Shirley!
FOR SALE :-r—A few good work chant ih the Orient outmarveis
Little Miss Temple plays the
finest condition financially. It has
: .ffotses taken in trade for ma Aladdin. Forbes saw the possibili Sermon by minister,.
government bonds amounting to role of a little orphaned waif
7:00 p. m. Group meeting.
chinery, priced right, Buchan- ties-of the toad and interested
7:30 p. m. Song service, follow $564,206.26. It has available cash adrift in China, a victim of the
ahAGorOps, ino,
Stic. some of his fellow merchants Who
Saw that the tea trade was slip ed by sermon.
in banks of $166,204.32, or total bandits. She becomes an unwitting
FOR tSALE j—Good building lot ping. They invested, built the road
cash resources of $730,410.58 with stowaway on a cruise liner on
cornfer Hill View tod Terre to Chicago, built the start of tile
which to pay future losses. In ad which Robert Young, a bored mil
Coupe also iced baby carriage. Chicago, Burlington and Quincy : Christian Science Society
dition the company .owns its build lionaire. Alice Faye, and the lat
Sunday service a t 11 a. m. Sub* ing and equipment. and other as ter’s moter-in-law-to-be are trav
Phone 518 or 115 Charles Court. first as a feeder and then as a
'
.■
•
’ . ’ 4t3p. giant system,, and went on from ject: "Soul.” ;
sets of $342,5-19.11, making total eling. Sunday school a t 9 :45 a. m,
there.
assets of §1.072,959.60. — The
FOB. SALE:—NeW Arvih car
Wednesday evening meeting Lowell Ledger. ,
Comedy-Romance Stays
radio, ‘8 tube3, Herman Hess, More Meat in Small Prunes
7:45 p. m.
The romance of a pair of
101 Detroit St.
4t3p.
The
reading
rooms,
in
the
“Here’s something th at the
scatter-brained Chicago reporters
The Thunder Bird
who were sure of everything ex
FOR SALE:—Black mahe, sound, average housewife doesn't under Church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
The
thunder-bird
is
an
Australian
street
is
open!
each
Wednesday
cept the obvious fact that they
Weight 1600 pounds. Andrew J. stand,’ said a Buchanan merchant,
thick-headed
shrike
(Fachycephala
“She prefers large prunes, .not afternoon front 2 until 4 o’clock. gutturalis). It is about:six inches wanted to get married keeps audi
Lyddick. Telephone 7108-F22.
«
4t3c. only for the looks but because she
long, rich-yellow .below, with a jet- ences chuckling at the Hollywood
thinks that they have less waste
black collar and white throat; black Theatre this Week Friday and
Christian
Science
Churches
FOR SALE:-—Team of good work in them than the small ones.
head and partly black tail. It was .Saturday, where Joan Bennett and
■
“Soul"
will
be
the
subject
of
the
•horses,. 1% H. P. gasoline en- That’s ah error. There is actually
called by Latham "guttural thrush, Cary Grant are currently appear*
gihe, pump jack 'and wood Saw. more net ‘meat,’ exclusive of the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Tu r d u s gutturalis, and black- ing in “Wedding Present.’.’ The
Llbyd R. Rough, S miles south stones, in a pound of small prunes Science Churches throughout the breasted flycatcher, MUscicapa pec- ’Comedy-romance-has as its climax
World on Sunday, February 14.
of "town.
'
4t3p. than in a pound of large ones.”
tpraiis” ; by others, ‘'white-throated a scene in which'Grant sends Miss
Among the . Bible Citations is thickhead.”
$
$
$
$
It has also, a variety
FOR SALE:—Some machinery, Price Psychology
the, following. (Ps. 25: 1, 4, 5): of French and New Latin names: In Bepnett all of New York’s mobile
city equipment as a gift, when she
Prices have already advanced.
“Unto
thee,
O
Lord,
do
I
lift
up
the mythology of some low tribes, is about to marry another man. .
"One idea that many housewifes
Others are still the same as last havg,";
my
soul.
Shew
me
thy
ways,
O
the thunder-bird is an imaginary,
said a Buchanan merchant,
fail. Better dct Now, Buchanan
Lord; teach me thy- paths. Lead; bird supposed to cause thunder by
CoQ-ps, Inc.
6tlc, “is that an article priced at three- me in thy truth, and teach me: for the flapping of its wings, or con
A 5 Star Pictiirb
for a quarter is cheaper per unit
Starring together for the first
art the God of my salvation; sidered as personifying it.
FOR SALE—8-rb0fti hohsC a t 300 than another priced a t two for thou
time
in.
three years, William
on thee do I wait all the day.” !
Wtest Front street. Apply R. fifteen. Cents. When , two similar
Powell and Carole Lombard soon
Correlative
passages
to
be
read
dr. Hunter, 'Glendora,
4t3p articles, such as bars of soap, are from the Christian Science text
Trees Produce Silky Floss
i will ^ seen on * the Hollywood
priced that uiay it is not unusual
Unique. among trees, which have j theatre screen in Universal’s "My
HOUSE TRAILERS:—1937 fflo- to have a Woman take the three- book, “Science and Health with
dels. Several Used trailers.' for-a-quarter article solely with Key to the Scriptures,", by Mary been transplanted;fo .Miami-is the.L&tan. Godfrey.” which advance
Trade, terms. Orlando Johnson1the idea that it is cheaper. Biker Eddy, include the following silk cottdhl which attains a height Hollywopd reports declare ’ t<r’be
•; Trailer Sales, E. 7th and Cedar ' 'There’s Something in the sound of (p. 256) i “Advancing to a ' higher of 30 feet and produces a .silky floss excellent madcap romantic com
Sbi,* Michigan City, Ihd. 5t8p. ] "three for a quarter” that makes plane of action, thought rises from in pods Which is. used to stuff cush* edy. The picture is scheduled for
the material sense to the spiritual, ' ions, mattresses and life preserv- Friday and Saturday. .
^FORi SALE:—2 large lots With a* it seem a bargain. In fact the from the scholastic to the inspira -1 a c 
“The story deals with the ex
; nVittfber of fruit trees. Price. three-for-a-quarter article is 8 1/3 tional, am! from the mortal to the
ploits
of a whimsical butler in the
What Obligations Do I Have To most rattle-brained family in
$&QQ. Located on South Hill St. I cents each and the two-for-fif teen iIn ^ n o rta l.,,
My Bank?
• Mrs:' A. E, Lauver. Phone 449-J. I is 7% cents each.”
Manhattan. He manages ter soothe
: ■■¥ $ ? $ ; :
Your bank assumes ’ important the fevered hangover brow of the
,j
5t3p.
Quick Frozen Smelt
Evangelical Church
obligations when it accepts your mother: batter down the arrog
Ah instance of how seasons are
FORsSALE:—Several. used trac
C. A. Sanders, Minister
money for deposit. In return it ance of one daughter; dodge the
tors. Some real buys. Buchanan widened by modern preservative
Bible School at 10 a. m. Teach asks from you:—
affectionate aims of the other
Cos-Ops, Inc.
6tlc. methods is the fact that you. can ers and classes for all.
!■Your confidence, for Without
99% .percent : success, and
■
r . t„, j,
■
— ■
, - ----------- 1 .
get Michigan quick-frozen smelt .Sunday is Pioneer .Day. An op the confidence of depositors no .With
Save the father’s fortune.
".
FO R ,» SALE:—This is. Harness in Buchanan the year around. The;
to honor, tod help sup bank can operate Successfully,
tilde. I t will pay you to look I quick-freezing preserves the fiSh portunity
the, aged minister and his . Your support of its policy of
over out line. Buchanan Co-Ops,1 in almost its original freshness port
Something Decidedly New
The goal in the Evangeli making only sound loans and in
A drama with music, deftly re
Ihe.
6tlc. and firmness. A number of times family.
cal church, is $40,000.
vestments of your money and that lieved by comedy and enlivened toy
they
have
been
sold
ih
Buchanan
Sermon
Subject:
"The
Spirit
of
FOR- ^SALE:—Modern, large 5
of other depositors.
several new song hits, combine to
roOm house. Clear. Can be fin- this winter and have proven popu the ,Pioneer: Preacher.” Text
Your understanding and enlar
buys.
Ephesians 3, 8.
ahfeed. Wm. D. Nelson, 215 N.
? 5 5 5
The offering will be taken in
Cayuga,
6t3p.
Preserving Milk by Freezing
the envelopes.
FOR; SALE!—Mill slab wood; also . Fresh milk on board ship and
Evening service.
oak,, maple, hickory mixed in places where a supply of good
Young People’s League, and
‘chunk and fine.
Log hauler milk is unobtainable is now possi Adult League at 6:15. Sermon at
Wanted. Hopkins mill.
6tlp ble, , according to a new njethod 7:00 p. m.
perfected by the U. S. Bureau of
Prayer service Thursday eve
MISCELLANEOUS
lC 0.
Dairy Industry. The process, ning,
which has been patented and
V. E-. STUBBS, AUCTIONEER— given to the public, is a simple one
Methodist EpisttOpai, Church
R'ehl estate, live stock and of concentrating and freezing the
Thoriias Ride, Minister
household goods. It) yrs, ex milk. The frozen product may then
Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
perience. Call Record office for be shipped long distances and held
dating,
-2tl0p. for weeks before use, when it is Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con
thawed and enough water added Kelley superintendents,
AUCjriONEER:— Best attention to bring it back to its original
Morqing worship a t 11 o’clock.
r^lta satisfactory service given to volume.
The special mUsic will be an an
all sales; Graduate from Jones
In the process, the fresh, whole: them . by the choir , with Mrs.
[DURING THE LENTEN SEASON OF
FORTY DAY FASTS,SIMILAR TO OUR
Auction 'School in 1921. Sec me milk is pasteurized and condensed, Beulah Kelley directing. Sermon
1624,THE ALDERMEN. OF THE VILLAGE LENT, WERE THE RULE AMONG MOST
ifor terms before listing your then homogenized and packaged in subject: "Words.”
OF B0URGE5 PUBLISHED AN EDICT
ANCIENT NATIONS. THE MEXICANS OF
/sales. Albert G. Seyfred. Phone suitable "containers. Following this
Young people’s meeting a t 6:30.
83F4 Galien exchange.
2t6p. it is frozen, but unlike 'the freez This meeting- Will be of special
FORBIDDING THE USE OF CHEESE IN PRE-CHRISTIAN DAYS HAD AN ANNUAL i
interest to those who like dra
AN ATTEMPT TO RESTRICT INTERSTATE 4 0 DAY FAST IN MEMORY OF THEIR |
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,: ing of natural milk, the emulsion matics. Young folks around 14
of the m ilk'is not destroyed. By
COMMERCE
OF THAT COMMODITY. ’ HERO, QUETZALCOATLE,WHO WAS
C, L. Stretch, ■the Optometrist, first
, concentrating the milk , to years of age or in high school will
50
GREAT
WAS
THE OFFENSE TO
TEMPTED AND FASTED FOR 4 0 DAYS
a t Root’s News Depot every
find
these
meetings
enjoyable.
Thursday.
tie, one-third of its original volume it
PUBLIC
OPINION,
THAT
THE
EDICT
0 « A MOUNTAIN.
Evening
service
at
7:30.
There
can be frozen without injuring its
WAS REVOKED AND NEVER REPEATED.
NOTICE — We clean cesspools, properties. I t is then about the will he special music. Mr. Rice will;
cisterns a t 50 cents a barrel. concentration of canned milk, but speak on “Lessons from the life of
We buy all kinds of junk. J. E. instead of heating the milk to a. Dwight L. Moody.” This will fea
v~-\
Clark, 231 E. Front Street, Bu high temperature to sterilize it, in ture the one hundredth anniver
sary
of
the
birth
of
this
remark
the
new
process
the
milk
is
kept;
chanan, Mich.
4t3p
V
sweet by cooling down below! able American and Christian.
freezing and holding there.
.' Service at Oronolco at 9 A. M.
FOR RENT
■■"
—Country Gentleman.! Sunday school following.
Choir practice Wednesday at
FOR RENT — Furnished light
7:30 in the church.
housekeeping apartment, mod
Peculiar Hallucination
The prayer circle will meet at
A most peculiar hallucination is
ern. 302 Main St.
6tlp
the one in which a man constantly the home of Mrs. Nancy Lyons on
FOR r e n t —4 boom apartment. imagines that he sees himself or Friday evening a t 7:30. Miss MacSEA-FOOD AND CHEESE-THE WORLD’S SALMON^USED UNIVERSALLY TODAY FOR
Hot water heat. Inquire 117 N. his "double.” Not only does he see Way will be the leader. The meet
PRINCIPAL LENTEN FOODS-HAVE BEEN FAST DAY MENUS DURING THE LENTEN
Okh St.
Slip. this apparjlional individual peering ing at the home of Mrs. Oscar
ASSOCIATED SINCE THE EARLIEST
SEASON, WAS ALWAYS ASSOCIATED BY
Ericson
led
by
Mrs.
James
Semple
him from, mirrors but often sit
FOR RENT:—Unfurnished apart at
OBSERVANCE OF LENT.
THE AMERICAN INDIANS WITH FEAST *.
ting Ih a chair as he enters a room was most enjoyable.
ment. Adults only. W. P, Rough, or walking in front of him as he
DAYS, PRINCIPALLY THEIR SPRINGTIME
200 Clark. Telephone 226-R.
goes down thfj street—Collier’s
THANKSGIVINGPresbyterian Church
5t3p. Weekly.
Rev. W. H. Bnmelle, Pastor
Fa m o u s f d i m M g f s O F g f a s T O & i r
FOR RENT:—Moderh steam heat
10 a. m. Church school.
Mythical Queen of Libya
ed apartment. Apply Galien*
11 a. m. Public worship. Ser
ONE OF THE EARLY GREEK ATHLETES LIVED
Lamia was a mythical queen pi
BUchanah State Bank.
42tfc.
Libya, who, bn being robbed of her mon, “If Moments.”
FOR TWENTY YEARS ON A DIET CONSISTING
5 p. m. Meeting of high school
HIGHTEST PRICES PAID for ’own children by .Hera, devoted her
EXCLUSIVELY OF BREAD, CHEESE, AND FIGS.
juttk Of all kinds, including life to strangling and eating chil club, Miss Virginia T/rignt lead
. scrap iron, rags, magazines, dren. Later she was portrayed as er.
5 p. m. Meeting of Scveighni
etc. 608 S. Oak St., Buchanan. a vampire who seduced and then
4t3p sucked the life-blood of young men. Club.
V r

Linten Customs«
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make “Banjo on My Knee,” the
Twentieth Century-B’ox picture
which opens Wednesday for 2
days, a hit screen production. Add
to this a story that is distinctly
different in ineme and plot con
struction; with the locale of
Tobacco Road and for characters
the shanty-boaters who live, love
and die on their ramshackle barg
es on the lower Mississippi, and
the* sum total is something new in
movie entertainment.
Fighting -- .loving — laughing
— weeping, the tempestuous emo
tions of these picturesque children
of the mighty river stir the bipod
and intrigue the interest of every
one, from opening scene to thrill
ing climax. The selection of a cast
to delineate these difficult roles
was little short of inspired, with
Barbara Stanwyck and Joel McCrea co-starred, supported by
such talented and popular players
as Helen Westly, Buddy Ebsen,
Walter Brennan, Walter Catlett,
Anthony Martin and Katherine de
Mille.

Kalamazoo,
i of the Act of Congress known as
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of South . the Emergency Farm Mortgage
Bend spent Sunday with the lat-j Act of 1933, as,amended (U . S . C .
ter’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
mortgagee, filed for records in the
Proud.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Proud at office of Jhe Register of Deeds of
tended the funeral of Mrs. Lydia Berrien County, Michigan, on the
Carothers at Cassopolis, Monday. ninth day of July, 1934, recorded in
Liber 185 of Mortgages on Page
1st insertion Feb. 11; last Feb. 25 573 thereof, and which mortgage
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro was- thereafter and on the 29th
bate Court for the County of day of September, 1936, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held to the Federal .Farm Mortgage
at the Probate Office 'in the city Corporation, a . corporation, of
of St. Joseph in said County, on Washington, D. C., and which as
the 8th day of February A. D. signment of mortgage was filed
for record in said office of the
1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Register of Deeds of the County
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of Berrien, Michigan, on the sixth
of the Estate of Margaret Blake, day of October, 1936, recorded in
deceased. It appearing to the Liber 12 of Asst, of Mortgages oh
Court that the time for presenta Page 41,
NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN
tion of the claims against said
estate should be limited and that that said mortgage will he fore
a time and place be appointed to closed, pursuant to p6wer of sale,
receive, examine and adjust all and the premises therein described
claims and demands against said as: The East thirty-eight acres of
deceased by and before said the southwest quarter of section
i ■
__
eighteen, township seven south,,
Court;
I t is Ordered, That creditors of. range seventeen west, and the
said deceased are required to pre-j west two rods of the southwest
sent tlieir claims to said Court a t ■quarter of the southeast quarter
said Probate Office on or before. of section. , eighteen, township
Mr. and Mrs. George Kckleberg- the 21st day of June A. D, 1937, seven south, range seventeen
er and children were Sunday din at ten o’clock In the forenoon, said west; lying within said" County
ner guests of the former's mother, time and place being hereby ap and State will be sold a t publie
Mrs. Maude E. Ecklegerger, at the pointed for the examination and! auction to the highest bidder forhome of H. H. Hanson.
adjustment of all claims and de-1 cash by the Sheriff of Berrien
County at the front door of the
Charles Sebasty arrived home mands against said'deceased.
Tuesday evening from Rochester,
I t is further Ordered, That pub- J Court House in the city of Saint
Minn., where he had undergone an lie notice thereof be given by pub-1Joseph in said County and State,
operation,
lication of a copy of this order for . on Tuesday, May 4, 1937, at two
Mrs. Sue Hunter left Thursday three successive weeks previous o’clock P. M, There is due and
to visit at Hamilton, O., and at to said day of hearing, in the Ber-1 payable at the date of this notice
Cincinnati, O.
rich County Record a newspaper. upon the debt secured by said
Twenty-five members of the Mt. printed and circulated in said mortgage, the sum of $1,172.64,
which amount includes the sum
Tabor grange motored to Her County.
of $273.86 advanced on prior mort
bert Friday evening to witness .the
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
exemplification of the third and
Ju,dge of Probate. gage.
Dated January thirtieth 1937.
fourth degree work for a class of (SEAL i A true copy. Florence
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
29 from th at lodge. Mrs. Louella
Ladwig (base. Register of Pro
CORPORATION, a corporation,
Gridley of Mt. Tabor was also
bate.
of Washington, D. C. Assignee
a candidate.
of Mortgagee.1
.
A Berrien county Master-Lec 1st insertion Feb. 11; last Feb. 25
turer Conference was held at the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro GORDON BREWER.
Attorney for Assignee of
Mt. Tabor Grange hall last night,
bate Court for the County of Mortgagee. Bronson, Michigan.
with officials and other Grange
Berrien,
members present from over the
A t a session- of said Court, held
county.- A supper was served at at-the Probate Office in the city 1st insertion j in. 28; last Feb. 11
7:30 p. m.
of St. Joseph in said County, on STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Mrs; Maude Ecklebargcr is tak the 9th day ol February A. £>.
bate Court tor the County of
ing cave of her daughter, Naomi, 1937.
Berrien.
who is convalescing at the H, H.
At a session of said Court, held
Present; Hon. Mulrolm Hatfield,
Hansen farm.
at the Probate Office in the city
Judge of. Prob.it
Mi. Flannagan will hold a sale
In the Matter of ti e Estate of of St. Joseph in said County, on
at the George Cassler farm Feb. Margaret Laml>. deceased. It ap the 25th day of January A D .
18.
pearing to tin- Court that the. time 1937.
Mrs. Frank Kinney and Mrs; for presentation of the claims
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Gladys Stinebaek drove to Elkhait against said estate should be Judge of Probate. In The Matter
Sunday to visit at Uu! home of limited and that a time and place of the Estate of Ruby Cuthbert,
the former’s daughter, Mis.. Jess to? appointed to receive, examine mentally incompetent. Lowell O.
Gunn and family.
and adjust all claims and demands Swcm having filed in said cour!
■Mrs. Harry H. Haitline and her against said deceased by and be his final account as guardian oi
mother, Mrs. Carrie Hanbaum, fore said Court:
said estate, and his petition pray
wfent tb Chicago Saturday to at
It is Ordered, That creditors of ing- for the allowance thereof,' ,J
tend the Moody Centennial cele said deceased are required to pre
It -Is Ordered, That the 23rd ffily"
bration. Mb's. Hartline returned sent their claims to said Court at of February A. D. 1937, at tenMonday but Mrs. Hanbaum went said Probate Office on or before o’clock in the forenoon, a t said
on to Mattoon, 111., to visit an tho 21st day of June A. D, 1937, Probate Office, be and is hereby
other daughter, Mrs. W, L. Sabin.’ at ten o'clock in the forenoon, appointed for examining and al
Mrs. R. A. Chaulk and little son. caid time and place being hereby lowing said account;
Ronnie, left last week for their appointed for the examination and
I t Is Further Ordered, Thai
home at Dallas, Texas, after a adjustment of all claims and de public notice thereof be given by
visit at the home of the former’s mands against said deceased.
publication of a copy of this or
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
It is Further Ordered, That pub der, for three successive weeks
Wangerin.
lic notice thereof be given by pub previous to said day of hearing,
Henry Mecklenberg of Dow.a- lication of. a copy of this order for in the Berrien County Record a
giac is moving on the H. H. Han three successive weeks previous to newspaper printed and circulated
sen farm, better known . as the. said day of hearing, in the Ber- in said county.
Borden farm, six miles northwest sien County Record a newspaper
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
of Buchanan.
• Judge of Probate.
printed and circulated in said
Miss Lurene Wright, Lawrence County.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Rutan and Ardell Kinney drove
Ladwig Dase, Register of Proo
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
to Kalamazoo and return Sunday.
bate,
Judge of Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty (SEAL) A true copy. Florence
1st
insertion
Dec.
24;
last
Mar. 18
had as their guests Sunday their
Ladwig Base, Register of Pro NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
children, Mr, and Mrs.' Forrest
bate.
Default has been made in the.
Sebasty of Three Oaks, Mr. andconditions of a certain mortgage,
Mis. Verl Clark and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty and 1st insertion Feta. 11; last Feb. 25 made by Chester A. Olsen and
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Lillian Olsen, his wife, to Charles
children.
bate Court for the County of M. Mutchler and John Mutchler
Mrs. Harry H. Hartline, Mrs.
Berrien.
and/or the survivor dated August
Carrie Hanbaum, Mrs. Ned Shaf
At a session of said Court, held 25, 1934 and recorded in the-office
er and son, Milburn, motored to
South Bend Friday afternoon to at the Probate Office in the city of the Register of Deeds for Ber
visit Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash. of St. Joseph in said County, on rien County, Michigan, in liber 175
The co-operative ring of fifteen the 8th day of February A. D. of mortgages on page 607 on thd
28th day of September 1934,
farmers completed putting-up 1937. Present^ Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
The said John Mutchler .is dead
ice at Clark Lake .Saturday. The
leaving the said Charles M, Mutch
ice was about 6].fc inches in thick Judge of Probate.
• In the Matter of the Estate of ler his survivor, and the sole own
ness.
Morley, deceased. John S.- er of said mortgage.
There will be a sale of house Mandia
There is claimed . to be due on
hold goods, garden, implements Morley having filed in said court
and other articles at the Borden his petition praying that said said mortgage on the date hereof
the sum of $3,779.42, .principal and
farm Saturday afternoon, Feb. 13. court adjudicate and determine interest,
and no proceedings at
The Berrien County highway who were at the time of her death
the
.
legalheirs
of
said
deceased
law
or
in
equity having been in
force of trucks is graveling the
entitled to inherit the .real stituted to recover said sum or any
Redbud Trail, and filling in bad and
estate of which said deceased died part thereof.
spots, getting the grave) from the seized,
>
NOW THEREFORE notice is1
pit on the Oronoko line.
I t is Ordered, That the 8th day hereby given that the mortgaged
of March A. D. 1937, at ten premises will toe sold as provided
o’clock in the forenoon, at said by law in case of mortgage fore
Probate Office, be and is hereby closures by-advertisement, at tho
appointed for hearing said peti front door of the Court House in
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien
tion.
Mr. John Ptierski left for Lans
I t is Fruther Ordered, That pub County, Michigan, on the 22nd
ing last Thursday where he has lic notice thereof be given by pub day of March 1937, a t 10 o’clock
employment at the Lindell Drop lication of a copy of this order, for in the forenoon.
Forge Co.
The mortgaged premises being
three successive weeks previous to
Mr. Ted Annabell spent several said day of hearing, in the Ber known as the following described
days last week with relative^ in rien County Record a newspaper real estate in the township of Bu
South Bend.
,
printed and circulated in said chanan, Berrien County Michigan,
Mrs. Edna Dalenberg and Mrs. | county.
to wit:—
M. E. Gilbert attended a party a t|
The northwest quartet of the
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
the home of Mrs. Chas. Lightfoot |
Judge of Probate. northeast quarter of section Eight
last Thursday evening.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence (8) township Seven (7) south,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Perham
Ladwig Base, Register of Pro range Eighteen (18) west, Forty
and Marjorie Wells of Three Oaks
acres more or less. Also the north
bate.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
east quarter of the northwest
1st insertion Feb. 4; last April 22 quarter of section Eight (8) town
M. Gilbert.
Mr, and Mrs. Kdward Bommer- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE ship Seven (7) south, range Eigh
teen (18). west, Forty acres more
sclieim and twin grandsons of
Default having been made in or less.
Three Oaks were Sunday guests
the conditions of that certain
of Mr. and Mrs. Dalenberg.
Dated December 24,-1936.
Mr. Ted Annabell, Bud Dalen mortgage dated the first day of
CHARLES M.’MUTCHLER,
SurviVor of John Mutchler,
berg, Margaret Haas and Mona May, 1934, executed by Lloyd F.
deceased,
Mortgagee.:
Dalenberg were in Niles last Fri Bliss and Cecile G. Bliss, as his
;
day night to the basketball game. wife, ahd in lfer own individual A. A. Worthington,
Mrs. Joseph Haas spent Satur right, as mortgagors, to the Land
Attorney for Mortgagee
•
day and Sunday as the. guest of Bank Commissioner, acting pur Business address,
Buchanan, Mich,
her sister, Mrs.- Edna Graham, suant to tile provisions "of P art 3

tfaCfe) feM itlliik COUNTS RJEdORD
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RAGE FIVE

NOT SO GOOD AND
Bill Foormah has a ducky mis ■ Librarians have been changed
him in the fire escape located at
Fifth ho w *" Robert Watson, - «
NOT SO BAD the, south end of the west wing placed eyebrows—
for the new semester. The sched Ruth Montgomery.
of the building, who should walk in
Has anyone seen a stiff in here ? ule is as follows:
Homeroom — Virginia Lolo-' •
Taken from Wallace Nuttirig’s but Mr, Moore, and Harold ap
Boyce—Bring that stiff back
* # • <£ A A A *M JLYAA'3k*SJL'Z.\*jrM A A
¥ Amd %• C
First hour—Charles Sainton.
mough, Maxine Shaffer,
“England Beautiful.”
peared to consider it not as enter for Squirers and Vigansky.
Seoond hour—Ben Harvel, Ivan
Sixth hour—Robert - Fairman,
Willie appeared in the old town taining as the rest of the class.
News of Buchanan Schools
Price.
W. Ednie, G. Lauver,
,_
one day. I t had been long since
SCHOOL SLANTS
Third
hour
—
Mildred
Miller,
Joe
Bachman
is
delighted
with,,
..
anyone
had
seen
him.
He
inquired
Collected and Edited By- Members of the Journalism Class
WE SEZ
Martha Sands. •
his new nickname, "Anaconda,"
for all the old cronies, "Where is
The
burning
question
which
now
We
Four hour— Charles Wesner, but Dale Boyce threatens dire
Dave?" "He’s gone to sea.” again - wish we were freshmen occupies everyone’s mind at school
Robert Fairman,
,
things if his is ever published.
“Where is Jim ?” Nobody knew.
is
whether
or
not
the
basketball
MICROPHONE EXCHANGE
EDITORIAL
being sophomores wouldn’t
Who’s Who
Finally somebody said, “Jim? He's beEven
team
will
be
able
to
defeat
Niles
bad—
' Some of you may not have dead.” “Oh! if he’s dead, I know
(By Keith Dalrymple)
Buchanan will beat Niles to on Friday night. A rousing pep
where
he
is.”
meeting is anticipated for' that
known that the Microphone staff
SENIOR
night—; A t the time, Buchanan High
“But, Willie, where have you morrow
afternoon, and it is hoped that it
exchanges
papers
with
the
differ
Joe
Bachman,
Joe
has
very
dark
Wesner
and
Levin
make
good
' School was built, it was probably
been all this time 7”
will do much to start the team off
ent
schools
around
us,
for
this
i
brown
hair
and
eyes,
and
is
about
lovers—'
never realized that the enrollment
a necessary victory over
“I sailed fo r America.”
Ed Smith makes a good hen •toward
would ever become as large as it 5 feet 11 inches tall. He has earn reason we feel that it should be
their
deadly
rivals.’Their winning
“That’s good.”
explained
to
you
to
acquaint
our
ed
two
letters
in
football,
and
he
pecked husband with Marian Mill
is today. E. H. S. is already over
streak was broken by Bridgman,
“Not so good; we were cast er as the wife—
crowded and with the increased captained the team last year. Joe readers with that fact.
You may have read in the mast ashore.”
Tom Fitch thinks the pictures but there is still time to start an
attendance, every year, it appears is very interested in art and
“That's, bad.”
on
the boys locker doors are en other one before the season is end
that an enlargement of the build should be, because he shows dis head of the Microphone about the
"Not so bad; the folks were tertaining—
ed.
tinct talent in that field. His fig exchange editor and wondered
•
ing will be the only solution to ures
good to us, gave me a job, and I
and
character
sketches
are
what
this
person
does.
The
duty
The
whole
journalism
class
is
this problem. Now1, when this time
especially good. He says, "I like of the exchange, editor is to send married a woman who brought on a diet (believe it or not)—
cornea .'Why can’t we have lockers, all
popular songs.’’ Joe dances a our own paper in exchange fori® 16
"Snipe" Hanson has a new nick
possibly similiar to those in the
T hat’s
deal and has become very those of other schools. These
”r'v
’of’ good."
BLACKMOND’S
name, “two times six.” Catch on?
boys’ and girls’ locker rooms, great
"Not so good; she was a terrible Levin, Twelve,—
adept at it. His final statement papers are then compared with the
^
^ N IL E S
placed in the halls? These lockers was,
one to live with,"
some senior girls Microphone.
would not only be more conveni- would “Iquitwish
“That's bad.”
messin’
around.”
It
The
different
Schools
concern
Byes Tested1 ent for everyone, but algo they does seem that a football captain
“Not so bad; we bought a tav
ed in this exchange are: New
Would add to the appearance of
Lenses
ern
with
the
money.”
is
strong
enough
to
take
care
of
Carlisle, Galien, Mishawaka, Cen
the halls. Of course, there could himself.
“That’s good.”
‘
tral, and Dowagiae.
be small lockers, just large enough
Replaced, Special Attention
“ Not so good; a fire burned it
JUNIOR
for our gym clothing, put in the
• to Frame Bitting
all up.”
Marie
Brlney.
Marie
has
blond
HAVE
YOU
NOTICED?
old locker rooms. A small fee for curly hair, and big blue eyes. Her
haracterized by
“That’s bad.” ;
the use of the lockers could be favorite outdoor sport is noccer,
Monabelle Drietzler’s diamond! "Not 30 *** “ burned up the
charged at the sttfrt of each new and she enjoys dancing anytime.
old woman with it.”
ring?
year, and that particular improve-! Gary
ighest quality
is her favorite movie: Ivan Price’s new Betty?
ment would pay for itself in a few actor, Grant
but he doesn’t appear in
G. A. A,
Rex Proud’s come hither eyes?
years. It is a fa jt that this solu her choice
of the year, which is,
Art Trapp's sweet ways?
tion is in sympathy with the stu “Gold Diggers
of 1937." The song
ndividuality
Mildred Ashby's swell figure?
Girls Atheletics are progressing
dents as well as some of the she likes best, "Plenty of Money
“Tubby” Haroff’s admirer’s?
splendidly this semester. About
..teachers.
and You," is also from that show.
Maxine Chrismore’s feminine thirty girls are participating in the
Roast duck will tempt Marie to smile?
ower cost
! basketball games which are held
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
eat when nothing else can.
"Doggie" Luke's affection for each Monday and Thursday. Some
FRESHMAN
Geneva Babcock ?
of the girls Will soon have enough
Wanda Forgue. Wanda has
Latin ten has begun the study
Gerry Ketchum’s dimples?
points to join the G. A. A.
istinctiveness
of Caesar’s life and the beginning brown wavey hair and dark brown
The good looking freshman
GREETING
eyes.
She
says
that
algebra
is
her
of the first Punic Wars.
girls ?
HANSEN NEARLY
CARDS
That the annual sale is over ?
Names of the months and favorite subject. She considers
ervicc
unsurpassed.
TAKES A RIDE
The date of the Junior play,
■stories behind them is the work of Robert- Taylor the most outstand
l e — 50 c
ing movie actor of the year. Fob, 18?
Latin nine.
•
A few of the fellows in second
“Ladies in Love,” is her cljpice for
ANT
to
give a delightful
Melvin
Campbell’s
huge
vocauhour physics class last Friday apPreach eleven has started pas the best movie of the year. Al
surprise! Just send one of
siv e adjectives, main streets; and though Wanda is rather young, lary ?
I parently decided that they didn’t
our greetings to your Val
That Santa Claus has come and , need “Snino” Hansen’s company
buildings of Paris as: Louvre she loves to attend dances, Ice
entine.
'* Museum, Notre Dame, Place de la cream in anypiorm is the most de gone?
I any more, so they proceeded to get
Phil Pierce’s excuses for being rid of him.
Cpncord and Place de la Bastille. licious food that Wanda has ever
Ambulance
Phone
323
late?
,
■
Their plan v/ent off splendidly
WISNER'S CORNER
Citizenship class has been mak found.
until just as they were placing
IN G C R O S B Y ' s song hit, "Pennies from Heaven" is literally
ing maps of Berrien County, in
DRUG' STORE
TWO NEW COURSES ADDED
cluding its townships, main roads;
true in terms of electricity, for rain drops are changed to’ steam
and cities. Taxing power of gov
SCHOOL SLANTS
that makes "C h ea p Electricity."
■_ ■
Two new subjecas Have been
ernment was begun.
W hen you cook electrically, you also have Heaven froth Pennies.
1 Reconstruction and aftermath,of
All: mo! The full, .school days of added in the field of. the social
A t our new low cooking rate, you may have freedom from kitchen
the Cioil' War is the material this semester! It seems that every science for the high school stu
drudgery so cheaply that you cannot afford to be;without it*
dents.
■
taken up in history twelve?
week there are several new events
A
course
in
economics
open
to
History ten is working on the Or extra-curricular activities.which
'commercial revolution, the shift- take place. There are, of course, juniors and seniors will be taught
Big of the commerce of the world the regularly scheduled basketball the second Semester of each year
ALLOWANCE;!
ffom the Mediterranean to the games, and two of the important, following a semester’s work in
FOR YoilR OLD COOK STOVE*?';
Niles and Dowagiae? were played United: States .government, The
Atlantic. '
Ode and sonnet is the work of in the last two weeks, and. Berrien aims of this course, are to famil
Springs is to He played very soon. iarize the- students With some of
the .senior English class.
New. developments in prpse by Annual sales, with a special as the basic, laws operating in the
Richardson and Fielding, and the sembly, to. announce the start of, different phases of economics:
production,
ex
"*■life. of Samuel Johnson furnishes sales, has meant added work and consumption,
Work for junior English.
.. ’ responsibility for: the ^seniors. ■ A change of surpluses, and distribu
English ten has completed Poe social hour was sponsored by the tion. In the field of consumption
and his writings and started her- band last Thursday 'and interclass j ?ve aim ' to do a little practical
laboratory.work in home budgeting
" man Melville’s “Typee.’
was held Friday night.
. Cereals for breakfacts is studied
Is it true that Bud Jesse re- saving through correct buying,
by the seventh grade home econo ccived ample pay from a certain and the evils of installment buymics class. The eighth and ninth girl for the fine playing he did in ing. The final aim is to study
graders have begun their first the Niles game? It is rumored come of the economic problems
that he was not the only “star” society faces Under modern con
projects in sewing.
ditions.
Home, economics ten is studying ,to benefit from that game.,
The text used is, Economic
mbsing 'and child care, and in
Why do many boys blush in Mr.
fants' food and. clothing.
Fiber's economies class -when pur Problems of Today; The course is
The boys’ home economics class chasing a home or furniture to taught by Mr. Fibers- and consists
of two sections including 50 stu.lias been making1pastries. v-- / "settle down” is mentioned

funeral Home

W

when you COOK ELECTRICALLY
at the loiv ZVz tent rate

B

$15

THE
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v

The chemistry class enjoyed a
film oh sulphur from the United
.
States bureau of mines.
The eighth grade arithmetic
class is studying the chapter,
. "How to Solve: Problems Without
Working Them” and is beginning
■, interest,.;'"
Compound interest and value of
compound interest in savings is
the- work of the eighth grade
arithmetic class.
Commercial arithmetic is using
aliquot parts as applied to division
and simple interest.
The algebra classes are solving
problems by use of equations for
two unknowns.
•
'Plain geometry class works on

■' problems which deal with the sub
ject of locus.
The solid geometry class is deal
ing witli parallel lines and planes.
Practical uses of .per cents is
th'C study of the general mathe
matics class.
OUR BROTHERHOOD

Who is the junior boy with the..^en^AThe students will make note

. . '. . > . 1. . _
Vior-il^n rlnm no’ fhla oam nofor
cute red headed girl friend in Ben books during the semester.
The other subject which has
ton Harbor by the name of
been added is a course in occupa
“Rusty.”

tions, which is open to students of
ail four classes. The study of oc
cupations in high school work is
SENIOR CLASS MEETING
being given a great deal of con
The: big bugaboo of the senior sideration in many schools. The
class, President Melvin Campbell, course of study is expressed in the
presided at a class meeting held aims of the course which are to
Tuesday, Feb. 2, during home help the student evaluate his own
room period. Marion Miller, Vir-. abilities, to instruct them in the
ginla Wright, and Bob Stevens characteristics of the different oc
gave pep talks on this year’s ah* cupations s u c h as monetary
nual and the need for selling the reward', stability of employment,
necessary 200'"copies. A counting physical or mental qualities, re
of the stubs revealed that just a quired years of preparation need
few over 100 had been sold. Mrs. ed to fit one for a task in that
Dunbar and Mr, Hyink, class ad occupation,, and opportunities for
advancement, etc. Sp help the
visors, attended .the meeting,
student determine fp-r himself for
what occupatjflhriiefs best suited,
SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING We shaU->ifisO make a survey of
the occupational
opportunities
A sophomore class meeting was neaiVat hand. The number of stu
held, Wednesday during home dents enrolled is 38, and the tekt
room period. This meeting- was book - used “Occupations,” by
held in order to raise money for Brewer is taught by Mr. ElberS.
their pictures to be put-in the an A note book will be kept containnual. Each person must bring 15 img the important clippings and
cents. Later they will have candy /writings that are beneficial to the
sales and try to get the oheci- course. 1

A secret organization called,
“The Brotherhood,” has been go
ing full force around Buchanan
for the past two years. It’s mem room to raise money to repa;
bership is rather small, only hav each person.
ing seven members, but it has a .
-------:------------------------poppy little bunch.of follows in it. |
. . WE SEZ,

The members are merited by
UKeir- behavior, and one strict rule
id Dot to bo too friendly with the
- girfs. Well, as our story goes, We
organized with Bud Jesse as “big
Chief.” (We didn’t know him then
US we now" do.) and there he re■s rhafned Until he lost hisfootball
sweater. (We think Bessie Crothors found it someplace.) This
knocked him right off of the
.throne and after this, we put Dale
Leiter up on the high seat, He did
faWy well for a while, but one
day we caught him flirting with
May Britt Malmburg, Of course
lie was put on the block for de
motion, but we compromised with
nim by letting Dale Simpson.
■e
tho.: "job"of domrhander-ih-Chi'ef
With him,

lh addition to Dale' Leiter and
Dal® Simpson the other members
are: -Bud Jesse, Boh Fairman,
Richard Donley, Don, Beck

Keith Dalrymple.

and

E ight reductions in about ten years have sub
stantially cu t th e cost of Long D istance tele
ph o n e service.

JUST

It

It

BEEN

BUILT
»<.*.t

Many rates, for calls to points outside of Mich
igan m o re th an 42 m iles distant, ore reduced*
A ll day rates for such calls a re reduced* Many
n ig h t a n d all-day Sunday rates fo r such calls
also a r e reduced.
'The red u ctio n s fo r th e first th ree m inutes
range fro m 5 cents to $1, depending on
distance*
I t costs less now to do business ill distant cities
-—quickly, personally,.I t’s easier fo r far-apart
frien d s to keep in close touch.
Sam ple rates listed i n the tab le below defi
nitely indicate the dow nw ard tre n d during
th e last decade.

OFFICE NEWS

Michigan.

HAS

O

F u rth e r reductions in Long D istance rates
becam e effective ja n u a ry lS th .

HOW LONG DISTANCE RATES HAVE BEEN .CUT
AS THE RESULT OF B REDUCTIONS IN THE LAST 10 YEARS;
A school board meeting was
statioN-to-station l*£RSON-TCi-PER$6N
held at the high School Feb. 2.
-------1 RATES FOR 3-MtNUf£
Jon. 15> Jan. 15, Jan. 15, Jan, T5y
A social hour whs held Feb. 4. | DAYTIME CALLS FROM
The journalism book is a game
f937
1937
1926
1926
of Hyde and seek. Mr, Hyde wrote In the future social hour will be
it and we “seek” to know what held every Wednesday night.
$ .65 $ 1.10 8 .90
During home room a. course will I Grand Rapids to Chicago ■I -90
it’s fibout, .
1,20
.85
1.80
1.45
I
JackBon
to
Cincinnati
.
.
be
offered
in
Safety.
The
correct
Housman is getting too bright
again. Looks like Beadle will have way to operate an automobile will 1 Marquette to Milwaukee *
2.00
• 1,30
.95
1.60
to get out, one of the notes which be the main subject. A generaltynifoAin*
A 1\/rn
nl-n<AWABiiir
1.20
1.60
2.80
2.25
study of State Laws regarding its1 1 Kalamazoo' to St. Louis *
Housman wrote fto
Montgomery.
Beck appears to be the latest driving will be made. A text book 1 Lansing to 'Wftbjiinglo'n .
3.85
2,05
3.10
1,55
victim of. the “Fourth ; Street called "The Driver,” will be giveh
Detroit to New York . . .
3,15
1.55
3.90
2.05
free by the, Automobile Club Of
Vamps.” (Careful, Don.

Marlon' Miller and “Windy"
Smith, make a swell pair,
Bessie Crothers is still chewing
her gum very vigorously. Maybe
she’s out for a record.
“Mllly" Miller looks out of the
window, iij journalism class very
intently every third hour. Walk
slower, Ben, so she can watch you
longer.
We wish that a certain Weaver
would ask Miss De Nardo for a
date. Perhaps that would stop" her
exclamations about him,

I

2 5 -M IL L IO N T H

Traverse City to
New O rlean s............ *
Port Huron to Miami , .
.Saginaw to Los Angeles ,

3.00

8,35

6*70
SCOTYlE PINS SOLD
7.75
3,50N
9.40
The atudefits -of the a rt class
are selling Scottie dogs and mono5.25
15.50
12.40
grammed pins. When a , studeiit
obtains- ah order, he-must first Night and all-day Sunday rates .are still lower.
figure the purchaser’s initials iifto a monogram suitable for a pin.
Afterward comes the task of carv
ing the pin. The art students are
TELEPHONE
M ICHIGAN BELL
working industriously On the pro
ject under the direction of Miss
Eunice Miller, art instructor,

4,00
4,50
7.00

I t has nevef occurred before in auto

mobile history that 25 million cars of
one make, bearing one name, have
been manufactured under one man
agement. The 25,000,000th Ford car
rolled off the Ford Rouge Plant pro
duction line on January 18, 1937.
25 million cars since 1903 . . . more
than one-third of all the cars ever
built . .. enough cars to transport the
entiro population of tire United States.
The figures represent a remarkable
contribution to the social Welfare, the
industrial stability and the general
progress of our country.
People respect Ford efficiency. They
know Ford uses fine materials, tko
best workmanship at good wages, the
most exact pfecisien measurements.
They knQW these things are passed
along to purchasers in the form of
extra value. Naturally, they like to
do business With such a company.
That is the only reason, it has been
required to produce 25 million cars.
Naturally, top, they expect
more of a Ford car, more this
year than iast year — more

F O K D
CO.

M

each year than the year before. They
have every right to. The experience
gained in building 25,000,000 cars en
ables Ford to produce today a really
superb motor car at a really low price
— with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety
and Performance of much more ex
pensive cars.
The 1937 Ford V-8 combines ad
vanced design, all-steel construction,
extra body room, and brilliant brakes
with a choice Of two V-type 8-cylin*
dcr engines— the! most modern type
of pow er-plant on lan d , sea, of in
the air.
The 85-horsepowcr engine provides
top performance with Unusually good
economy for its high power.
The 60-hotsepoWer engine gives
good performance with the greatest
gasoline mileage ever built into a Ford
car—and wears the lowest Ford price
tagJft years.
People expect more of a Ford car
because, it’s a Ford — and they get
more, for th e same reason. I t
is undeniably the quality car
in th e low-price field.

O T O It

C O M P

A M ¥
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Knight. The committee in charge party for the Jane Addams Circle- Koons, Mrs. Charles Lightfoot,
was Mrs. Margaret McDonald, of the Child Conservation League. Mrs, Mollie Proud.
* o *
Mrs. Com Howe, Mrs.' Marian
Niles Music Club
Thiele and Mrs, Eva Slate.
D. A. K. Guest Night
m * *
The Fort St, Joseph Chapter of . Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs, Ida
Standard Bearers Party
the Daughters of the Revolution Bishop and Mrs. J. C. Strayer
>5 ® 9
The Standard Bearer girls are will hold its annual Guest Eve presented a short music dramatic
giving a Valentine party for their ning at the home of Mrs. L. M. skit at the Tuesday meeting of the
Home Service Luncheon
Mrs. Glenn Helm was hostess1Mystery Mothers Thursday at Desenberg and Atty. B. R. Desen- | Niles Music club, at the Four
Kom-Joy-Nua Class
Lillian Club
to the members of her group of 7:110 p. m. in the church parlors. berg tonight, Mrs. Glenn Haslett | Flags hotel, the theme of the pro
* # *
There will be a monthly meeting
The Lillian club was entertained the Presbyterian Home Service
and Mrs. Carl Longworth will be gram being school days. The skit
was a clever take-off on prom;
of the Kom-Joy-Nus class of the by Mrs. Arthur Voorhees Wed department at a luncheon yester I. O, O. F. Initiate a t Dayton
the acting committee.
,
nent members of the club,
*i* ijf »:>
The local Odd Fellows will
Methodist church Thursday night nesday high scores in bunco were day.
* * »
«.
*
Feb. 18. The members will meet at held by Mrs. Effie Hathaway,
stage the work for the initiation Loyal Workers
M,
E.
Ladles
Aid
the church at 7 p. m. Transporta Mrs. M. E. Gilbert, Mrs. R. F. L. I). S. Young People
degree for a class a t the' Dayton,
The Loyal Workers class held
■Mrs. Frank Rumsey’s circle of
tion will be provided. All are ask Hlckolc, Mrs. Bertha Squier, Mrs.
The Young People’s Class of the lodge next Monday evening. The its tegular monthly business and the
Methodist Ladies Aid met
ed to bring sandwiches enough for Florence Wooden.. Mrs. Chas. L. D. S. church will be entertain second degree work was exem social meeting a t the Church of
Hoffman will be the next hostess. ed this evening at a Valentine plified for a class of five a t the Christ Tuesday evening, Mrs. A, yesterday afternoon a t the home
themselves.
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. local lodge rooms Tuesday night. W. Proseus, Mrs. J. E.' Cook and of Mrs. Will Letter.
**9
.Mrs. E. N. Schram being the
I, W, Johnson.
Thirty
Club
•V. Cl.
Aid
"committee of arrangements.
■ The Thirty Club members were
.M rthOentertained at a one o'clock Val
• .
Evan.
Adult
League
tic of ’
entine luncheon at the home of
'.,iiilt
League
held
its
regu‘ >:• 1 :: •: : .inbtuiness meeting and Miss Agnes Maekway, Terre
t
....... t at the Evangelical ; ‘tmpe Road, Monday afternoon.
.■ . . t , U!!tl w::; ;
The entertainment was in the
: Mitutlnv evening.
•S - . c M I l r l i Fi'i- I
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Honored on Birthday ,
Mrs, L. G. Fitch and Mrs. Harry
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form of contests, prizes being
won by Mrs. A. S. Root, Mrs. A.
B. Muir and Mrs. Philip Dilley.
The committee comprises Mrs.
George Deming, Mrs. H, C. Stark,
Mrs. John Elbers and Mrs, J. C.
Strayer.
Hydrocholorlo Acid In Stomach
The normal gastric juice contains
about 0.2 per cent to 0.4 per cent
of hydrocholoric acid.
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Contois

A Smashed Car

wMy Man Godfrey"

I

A Racy, Scrappy, Romantic Comedy

■Wedding P re se n t’
— Starring —

JOAN BENNETT — CARY GRANT
Over Three Hours of Entertainment For Our
Usual Low Prices 10c — 20c
HEY, KIDS — Attend our Special Mattinec Saturday
and Receive A Candy Bar FREE
FEB. 1 4 — 15 — 16

*■'.BUN. — MON. — TUES.
Sundav Prices
2 to 6
10c, 15c
Af*-r P __ 10-1, 2n°

A Free Photo of Shirley
Temple given to each

' ” *

I

I Wcgota Bridge Club
}. Mis. William Blaney will enter-)
tain the members of the Wegota
Bridge club-at cards this evening. *'*
'
-.
Faculty -Club-Dinner
h
The Faculty Club of the Bu- ,
chanan schools enjoyed a dinner i
j. Tuesday evening at the Oliver
I! hotel, South Bend. The dinner was
held at 7 :00 p. m. fast time, and
was followed by a social evening!
at cards, contests and community,
singing. The committee in charge
comprised Miss Marie Connell,
Lily Abell, Blanche Heim and
John Elbers.
* * V. .
Dinner Party
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo entertained several couples of their
friends at a dinner party Tuesday'
evening.
(

TONER’S CORNER
DRUGSTORE

ylc” Is of value In relieving the burning and
soreness, and the desire for frequent urination,
caused by or associated with excess acid, and
ieqds to ease the flow of urine. Obtain Dr.
FJerce’s A-nurlc now. Price, fiSc & $1.35 at
your neighborhood drug store.
Mall the symptom blank which Is In the
A-nurlc package and send a sample of urliv*
for free analysis to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, d&i
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

C lo th in g S to c k S a crifice d

EVERYTHING TO B E SOLD IN A COMPLETE
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SUI TS , O’ COATS
REGULAR $15.00 VALUES
You’ll pay from $16.50 to $20.00 for these same
styles anil quality In just a few weeks! Suits and
Overcoats for men and young men, in sm art styles!
Well tailored! New Patterns! Here is an oppor
tunity to replenish your wardrobe a t a tremendous
saving. Investigate this wonderful buying oppor
tunity—immediately.

W all Papers

.00

cv

DISTURBEDASSSiffe
Pierce'S A-nurlc, is of■ « t l i n i i r n len Indicated and ujuAT NIGHT? X'i
Irregularities. “A-nu»

15c
50c
55c
10c
09o
We will sell all bur reg
ular $20 Suits and Over
coats and 4 * 1 0 / 1 0
■Topcoats at
MEN’S AND YOUNG
MEN’S SUITS
Regular $30 and $35 val
ues; newest styles; new: est materials; year around
weights; Dis
posal Sale
price ------ - $18.86
MEN’S AND YOUNG
. MEN’S SUITS
Regular.$4Q and‘$45 val
ues; the choicest suits
from nationally known
and nationally respected
clothiers. Dis
posal Sale
(j>oe CO
price
— tjiitid iu O
Remember! A small de
posit will hold any Suit
or Overcoat. Come here
after looking elsewhere.

MEN’S
Dress Hose at 9c
Dress HOse at 27c
Neekties a t ___ 38c
Handkerchiefs at 4c
Work S h irts------37c
We will sell all our reg
ular $22.50 Suits, Over
coats and d; 1 A *7 0
Topcoats at «p 1^4. / O
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I
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gM O B M IB B
A tremendous stock
of Winter Sport and
Work: Clothes for
men and young men
must b e sold. Buy
now — tremendous
saving! Big selec
tions — sizes to fit
everyone.

0

■SELfL- $4.19

S

£ 2 f i $4.49

A

$6.95 Mhcki$4,95 Melton
Jackets
$2.69
go at
$6.95 Leather
$15.00 Lamb
skin ■. 4*0 QQ
Jackets at tJIO iU d

999 CLOTHIERS,
Inc. L
SOUTH BEND
303 S. Mchigan Street

financing—usually at a SAVING TO YOU!

E. N. SCH R AM
“The Insurance Man”
'

PHONE 4

101 E. FRONT ST.

SAMSON DAIRY STORE
103 EAST FRONT STREET

Announces Opening

Saturday, Feb. 13th
A Complete Dairy Store
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Added Movietone News and Comedy

: o-Opcratii c Supper
i
Mr. ancl Mr3. William Eisele and'
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Baker and
t on brought their suppers to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John I.
Rough Wednesday evening.
•***
•* » *
Sunday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. William Swartz
and daughter, Dorothy, entertain
ed at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Earl Whitmore, Dowagiac, Will
iam Cochran and soon, Charles, of
Niles, Miss Vclva Brown, Buchan
an, William Griffith, Niles, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Weathcrwax
and daughter, of Buchanan.

IC E
CREAM
Greater cold produc
2 ing
capacity and less

9 * 9

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

FEB. 17 — 18

A GREAT DRAMA WITH MUSIC
That Has The Atmosphere of “Steamboat Round The
Bend” The locale of “Tobacco Road” with Songs of
Love and Life. Like the Mighty Misssissippi Children
Live Their Lives with The Fury of The Great River

"BANJO ON
MY KNEE’’
with BARBARA STANWYCK
JOEL McCREA
Added Shorts

—

—

Shows at 7 — 9:15

current consumption.
The year- 'round operat
ing cost of the General
Electric is much less than
you are probably now
paying for inadequate,
irregular refrigeration.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will
hold its regular meeting 'Friday
evening, with a potluck supper at
6:30 p. m. The committee on en
tertainment will be Mrs. Eura
Florey and Mrs. Charles Hoffman.
Girl Scout Troop 2
The' members of the Girl Scout
Troop 2 have been invited to a t
tend a Valentine party to be giv
en at Galien Methodist church
by the Galien troop.
9

9

*

VV. B. A. Initiates
The W. B. A. met Tuesday eve
ning at their club rooms initia
ting Mrs. Bernadine Hennen into
membership.
After lodge re
freshments were served and bun
co was played, winners being:
Mrs. Hazel Huebner, Mrs. Bemadine Hennen, Miss Mattie Smith,
, Mrs. Kate DaNardo, Mrs. Emma

We Freeze Our Own

1 It has always cost less
■ to own a G-B and now
it costs less than ever, to
buy one. You now pay ho
more for a genuine G-E
—look at ih t price tagsl

The 10-year record of
General Electric Re
frigerators for troublefree economical service
stands alone and unchalleaged..askyourneigbborl

3

G. E. APPLIANCES
Have been added to pur regular Stock and we are now
prepared to give you an allowance .of $15 on your old
stove or hot water heater and you can pay for It on
your monthly light bill.
‘

H. N.
106 E. Front Street

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Opening Day Special
FREE

Sample Cups of Ice Cream to all customers.

p n p r AAAI C O Tor the kiddies from 1 to 2 and
flU lltO
4 to 5 Saturday

I Ifk C i

One pint of Ice Cream FREE with a 25c
purchase, or more.

Specials on Baked Goods

103 EAST FRONT ST.
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